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Lighthouses
The Friends of the 

Northville District 
Library will present 
"Lighthouses - From 
Ancient Times to 
Modern Michigan" at 
7 p.m. TUesday, Sept. 
17, at the library.

Photographer Lori 
Feret will present a 
fascinating visual 
presentation about 
lighthouses.

The free program 
is presented courte
sy of the Friends of 
the Library and will 
be held in the Carlo 
Meeting Room at the 
Library. Please call 
248-349-3020 to reg
ister. The library is 
located at 212 W.
Cady Street.

For more informa
tion contact Chris 
Litka at 734-420-4452 
or at clit- 
ka@gmail.com.

Emperor's 
New Clothes

Northville's Mar
quis Theatre is cur
rently running the 
musical "Emperor's 
New Clothes" 
through Sept. 22.

Showtimes are 
Saturdays, Sept. 7,
14, and 21 at 2:30 
p.m.; and Sundays, 
Sept. 8, 15, and 22 at 
2:30 p.m.

Tickets for all 
performances are $9 
each.

For more informa
tion, call the Marquis 
Theatre at 248-349
8110 or visit 
www.northvillemar- 
quistheatre.com.
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NorthviHe students back in dass
Winchester 'larger and busier' on opening day

By Lonnie Huhman
S t a f f  W r i t e r

Chaotic in a good way is how 
most first days of school go and 
Tuesday at Winchester Elemen
tary School was no different.

Northville Public Schools 
started school on Sept. 3 and for 
Winchester Principal Patricia 
Messing, the first day always 
represents a new beginning. 
However, this year at the school 
this is even truer.

This year Winchester is big
ger as far as enrollment and it 
has added new teachers.

"We are larger and busier," 
said Messing looking on as stu
dents, who were accompanied 
by their parents, made their way

to their classrooms.
Due to the district attendance 

boundary changes, some stu
dents that were going to Ridge 
Wood Elementary last year are 
now going to Winchester. Mess
ing said the enrollment probably 
has gone from 436 to just over 
560 students. Along with this 
come six new teachers.

One task Messing and teach
ers were doing early the first 
day was directing students to 
the correct classroom. Many of 
the new students along with 
their parents had the opportuni
ty to visit the school last spring 
and during an open house last 
week, but for many it was still 
an anxious day.

"I'm a little nervous because

Winchester teacher 
Ash!ey Hoonan gets 
some help from fourth 
grader Li!yan Vingren in 
organizing class supplies 
on Tuesday - the first 
day back at school after 
the summer break. JO H N

HEIDER I STAFF P H O T O G R A P H E R

I'm transitioning from second to 
third grade, so I'm learning a 
new part of the school," said 
third-grader Sam Stinson.

It wasn't all nerves for Sam 
though.

"I'm looking forward to a fun 
year and seeing all my friends 
each day," he said.

This year Winchester is im
plementing the Leader in Me 
program, which has had success 
at other Northville elementary 
schools like Silver Springs and 
Moraine. Messing said the goals 
will be to help students take

See CLASS, Page A19

This piece from O'Brien is called "Forgotten Window" and it will appear at ArtPrize. JOHN O BRIENPower of the lens
Photographer to be showcased at prestigious ArtPrize

PRICE: $1

By Lonnie Huhman
S t a f f  W r i t e r

ombining his love for photog
raphy and the outdoors has 
earned Northville resident John 

O'Brien a place at this year's presti
gious ArtPrize event taking place in 
Grand Rapids.

"I never thought I would be select
ed to be part of such a great event," 
O'Brien said of the event, which be
gins later this month and runs into 
October. "It has been a humbling 
experience for me. I'm excited and 
nervous to be showing two of my 
favorite photos."

ArtPrize is an international art 
competition with an unprecedented 
$200,000 top prize decided entirely by 
public vote. For 19 days, art pops up 
all around the city of Grand Rapids. 
Riverview Center is one of many 
venues in Grand Rapids that will 
organize exhibits for ArtPrize as a 
way to support the arts and be a part 
of the exciting event.

O'Brien grew up just down the 
road from the event in Grandville, 
Mich., and inherited his love of pho
tography and the outdoors from his 
father Jack O'Brien. Although much 
of his photography reflects the land
scapes he first discovered and ex
plored in his youth while camping 
throughout Michigan, he said he has 
brought his camera on extensive 
travels through Italy, France, Swe
den, Finland, Germany, the Nether-

See ARTPRIZE, Page A19

Northville resident and photographer John O' Brien, here in 
Tuscany, )ta!y, wi!! have two of his photographs competing in 
ArtPrize !ater this month in Grand Rapids.

Speda! ed 
students 
headed 
to P-CCS

By Lonnie Huhman
S t a f f  W r i t e r

Northville Public Schools 
have again entered into a co
operative education program 
agreement that will send a 
small group of special educa
tion students to Plymouth- 
Canton Community Schools to 
participate in its GOALS pro
gram.

"Both districts feel com
fortable that this agreement is 
fair," Northville Superinten
dent Mary Kay Gallagher told 
the Board of Education prior 
to it approving it by a 7-0 vote.

"The Goals program is a 
post-secondary transition 
program for students who are 
eligible for special education 
services from ages 18-26, who 
will receive a certificate of 
completion. The program is 
designed to support each stu
dent's transition from school 
to community," Gallagher 
said.

This is a renewal of an 
agreement that has been in 
place the last two years. Un
der the contract, Northville 
will pay Plymouth-Canton 
$11,000 per student per year. 
Six students from Northville 
will be participating in this 
program that provides educa
tion to special needs students.

"If we were to do this pro
gram internally, for the num
ber of students we have, our 
costs would be greater than 
that," said Gallagher, explain
ing the logic of the agreement.

The GOALS (Growing Our 
Achievements for Life Suc
cess) program is a vocational 
and life skill based training 
program for young adults. It's 
based in Canton and serves 
students from the Plymouth, 
Canton and Northville commu
nities.

Cooperative agreements
Gallagher said the Coopera

tive Agreement Program 
Agreement brought forward 
for school board consideration 
was simply the agreement for 
how the per student funding 
for the program will be han
dled between Northville Pub
lic Schools and Plymouth- 
Canton Community Schools.

"We have other similar 
agreements between educa
tional entities -  for example, 
we have an agreement with 
Oakland Schools for a Virtual

See STUDENTS, Page A19
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Northvi!!e's Yakima advances to two-woman 
fina!e in 'So You Think You Can Dance' show

By Patricia Montemurri
G a n n e t t  M ic h ig a n

With her performance 
two weeks ago, Amy 
Yakima, 19, of Northville 
advanced to the two- 
woman finale to compete 
for the title of "America's 
Favorite Dancer" on Fox 
TV's So You Think You 
Can Dance.

Yakima stood with her 
eyes closed on stage 
during the live broadcast 
last week, holding hands 
with her two other com
petitors, as her name was 
announced for the finale. 
Her parents, Mary Beth 
and Dan Yakima, were in 
the audience in Los An
geles.

The 2011 Northville 
High graduate made it to 
the TUesday, Sept 3, final 
performance based on 
viewer votes from her 
live dance routine on the 
Aug. 22 episode. She was 
scheduled to compete 
TUesday for the title of 
"America's Favorite 
Dancer" against Jasmine 
Harper of Rochester,

N.Y. Viewers voting af
terward by text, phone or 
online will determine the 
winner, who will be an
nounced during the Sept. 
10 show.

The show crowns both 
a male and female top 
dancer. Each will win 
more than $100,000.

On last week's show, 
each of the remaining six 
contestants performed a 
solo and two duets before 
the finalists were an
nounced. Yakima did a 
contemporary dance solo 
and then partnered in a 
duet featuring Bolly
wood-type moves, as well 
as a sexy hip-hop num
ber, with Fik-Shun, a 
hip-hop specialist from 
Wichita, Kan., who has 
often partnered with 
Yakima on duets during 
the season.

Complimenting Yaki
ma's hip-hop perfor
mance afterward, celeb
rity judge Nigel Lythgoe 
suggested that perform
er Miley Cyrus, who 
outraged many with a 
performance on MTV
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widely criticized as vul
gar, could take a lesson 
from Yakima's dance.

"Just goes to show, 
you don't have to put it in 
someone's face to be 
sexy, Miley Cyrus," Lyth- 
goe said.

For Yakima, the Sept. 
10 show will cap a run of 
acclaimed dance perfor
mances that started with 
SYTYCD auditions earli
er this year in Detroit.

If Yakima wins the 
title, she would be the 
first person from Michi
gan to win a nationally 
televised performance 
talent competition since 
the debut of national 
network talent competi
tions ushered in by 
shows such as American 
MoZ, America's Got Tal
ent and SYTYCD.

Yakima took lessons at 
a Dearborn studio, Noret- 
ta Dunworth School of

Dance, from ages 3-17. 
She studied ballet, tap, 
jazz, contemporary and 
hip-hop and danced in 
competitions until gradu
ating high school.

When Yakima was 9, 
she beat out hundreds of 
applicants for the cov
eted role of Clara in The 
Nutcracker, part of the 
Rockettes' "Radio City 
Christmas Spectacular" 
at Detroit's Fox Theatre. 
She danced there for 
three seasons before 
being cast in the Rock- 
ettes' New York produc
tion.

On Oct. 1, at East Lan
sing's Wharton Center, 
Yakima and other dance 
finalists from the show 
will kick off a multi-city 
SYTYCD tour. It starts at 
the Wharton Center on 
the campus of Michigan 
State University in East 
Lansing.

P f e a s e J o i n  U s f o r A n
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Bentivoiio stands by impeachment comments
By Jay Grossman

S t a f f  W r i t e r

Representative Kerry 
Bentivolio is standing by 
his statement that "it 
would be a dream come 
true" to impeach Presi
dent Obama.

The Michigan con
gressman spoke publicly 
Thursday for the first 
time about several re
marks aimed at the presi
dent that were made at an 
Aug. 19 gathering of the 
Birmingham Bloomfield 
Republican Club.

The conversation, 
which took place between 
Bentivolio and one of his 
supporters, was video
taped and posted on You
Tube. Since then, he has 
faced a firestorm of con
troversy: A column in the 
New York Times by Mau
reen Dowd suggested his 
comments were racially 
motivated, while the 
Michigan Democratic 
Party released a video on

YouTube this week, titled 
"Kerry Bentivolio De
serves a Lump of Coal for 
Wrong Priorities."

Democrat Carl Levin, 
a member 
of U.S. Sen
ate since 
1979, of
fered a 
one-word 
reply over 
e-mail when 
asked about 
Bentivolio's 
comments:
"Pathetic."

Bentivo- 
lio, first elected to Con
gress in 2012, does not 
appear fazed by the criti
cism.

"I'm going to be quite 
frank here," he said in a 
phone interview. "I'd hate 
to do that to any president 
because it's a smudge on 
our government. It's a 
bad thing and it's bad for 
the presidency -  and I 
hold that position in high 
esteem. To be president is

a great honor and a privi
lege. And when I see it 
being tarnished, whether 
he's responsible or not, it 
concerns me.

"I would not do some
thing like this lightly," he 
continued. "But if he's 
found to have committed 
high crimes or misde
meanors as outlined in 
the Constitution of the 
United States, my job is 
to protect the rights of 
my constituents. If any
body, whether it's a Re
publican or a Democrat, 
commits high crimes or 
misdemeanors, I'm going 
to put aside party politics 
and go after that person."

Asked whether he 
thought there were any 
grounds to impeach Oba
ma, the congressman said 
no.

"I don't really give it 
much thought," he said. 
"There are other people 
more concerned about 
that. I'm more concerned 
about getting bills

through Congress."

YOU NEED PROOF'
Bentivolio said he was 

well aware the conversa
tion with the G.O.P. club 
was being recorded and 
would be posted online. 
He estimated about 20 
people were at the meet
ing, which was held at the 
Big Rock Chophouse.

He even knew the 
person who asked him 
what could be done "to 
stop this runaway train in 
the White House." Benti- 
volio said the constituent 
is a supporter and that he 
gave her a hug when he 
first saw her.

"I said basically you 
need proof and we don't 
have the proof. I made 
that perfectly clear."

He also explained 
Thursday what he meant 
when he told the sup
porter he recently stood 
12 feet away from the 
president "and couldn't 
stand being there."

Bentivolio said he was 
referring to a visit Oba
ma had made to the Capi
tol Building several 
weeks ago, where the 
president met in private 
with G.O.P. House mem
bers.

"I listened to him when 
he came to speak to the 
Republican Party -  there 
were no Democrats in 
that room -  and what he 
was saying was complete
ly contrary to my belief 
of a limited and fiscally 
responsible government," 
Bentivolio said.

"I do respect the presi
dency and when I speak 
to him I'll call him Mr. 
President. But those pol
icies I'm going to fight 
because they're not the 
right policies for Amer
ica."

He added the presi
dent refused to answer 
any of the questions 
asked by the House mem
bers, and "was preaching 
more than communicat

ing."
"I serve on the Over

sight Committee and 
we're investigating Ben
ghazi and the IRS as part 
of that job," the congress
man said. "These are 
scandals that are going on 
and people are saying 
they're not real and 
they're not a big thing.
But when the IRS spends 
$3 million for a confer
ence and does a movie for 
$50,000 where someone 
dresses up as Spock, 
people are a little con
cerned how they're 
spending their money. 
They're curious, natu
rally curious."

So, is it still his dream 
to impeach the president?

"We have the IRS scan
dal," Bentivolio said. "It 
would be a dream to draft 
such legislation if we 
found him in violation of 
committing some high 
crimes and misdemean-

U.S. Rep.
Kerry
Ben tivo iio
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Northviiie High athlete infected with MRSA
By Lonnie Huhman

S t a f f  W r i t e r

A case of MRSA has ap
peared at Northville High 
School within the athletic pro
gram.

In a statement released by 
the district, Northville Public 
Schools stated it was notified 
on Aug. 29 of one confirmed 
case of MRSA (Methicillin- 
Resistant Staphylococcus au
reus) at Northville High 
School (NHS), with an individ
ual in the athletic program.

"The District initiated a 
prescribed cleaning regimen

of the team locker rooms at 
NHS last evening and is con
tinuing with additional clean
ing today until the regimen is 
completed," according to the 
statement sent out on the af
ternoon of Aug. 30.

According to the Oakland 
County Department of Health, 
MRSA is a type of staph in
fection that is often found in 
hospitals or other health care 
settings. It is resistant to cer
tain antibiotics. MRSA may 
cause infections in the skin, 
lungs, and blood.

Factors that have been asso
ciated with the spread of

MRSA skin infections include: 
close skin-to-skin contact, 
openings in the skin such as 
cuts or abrasions, contaminat
ed items and surfaces, crowd
ed living conditions, poor hy
giene and medical procedures 
or a stay in the hospital.

Staph bacteria, including 
MRSA, can cause skin infec
tions that may look like a pim
ple or boil that can be red, 
swollen, painful, or have pus 
or other drainage. More seri
ous infections may cause 
pneumonia, bloodstream in
fections, or surgical wound 
infections.

The Department of Health 
states many staph skin in
fections may be treated by 
your doctor by draining the 
abscess or boil. This should 
only be done by a health care 
provider.

Other staph and MRSA 
infections may require treat
ment with antibiotics. If you 
are given an antibiotic, take all 
of the doses, even if the in
fection is getting better, unless 
your doctor tells you to stop 
taking it. Do not share antibiot
ics with other people or save 
unfinished antibiotics to use at 
another time.

Good hygiene helps in pre
venting infections.

"We appreciate the prompt 
reporting of this information, 
and will monitor this concern 
should there be any additional 
reports," the school district 
stated. "Thank you for your 
understanding and cooperation 
as we work to ensure the 
health and safety of all of our 
students."

To learn more about MRSA, 
go to http://www.cdc.gov/mrsa/ 
groups/advice-for-athletes.

/huhman@hometown//fe.com I (24S) 
437-2077, ext. 255, 7w/tter.@/huhman

Locker
check

Our Lady of 
Victory sixth 

grader Maeve 
Lopus retrieves 

some stuff from 
her locker dur

ing the first day 
of classes on 

Aug. 27. Some 
of the young 
ladies at OLV 

have tricked-out 
their lockers, as 
seen here, with 

small rugs, 
wallpaper, and 

as Maeve has 
here-with a 

small motion- 
sensing auto

matic light. JOHN
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Madonna professor graduates from SM!
In order to remain at 

the top of his game -  
preparing students ma
joring in sports manage
ment for careers in the 
sports industry -  Madon
na University Assistant 
Professor Kevin King 
graduated earlier this 
year from the Sports 
Management Institute 
(SMI) executive training 
program.

King, director of Ma
donna's sports manage
ment program, was one 
of 23 participants in the 
2012-13 SMI training 
program, which involved 
two face-to-face courses; 
one in June of 2012, host
ed at the University of 
Michigan, and one in 
January 2013, at the Uni
versity of Texas. His 
fellow classmates were 
athletic directors, coach
es and other sports pro
fessionals. The five-day 
schedule of classes was 
taught by business 
school faculty and lead
ing sports administra
tors.

"We were trained in 
all areas of sports, from 
fundraising and sports 
law, to human resources 
and student-athlete de
velopment," King said.

Part of the training 
involved developing a 
project that could be 
implemented at each 
participant's home uni
versity. King was paired 
with a mentor from the 
University of Notre 
Dame, and via telephone 
and email, they devel
oped a social media pol
icy for student-athletes 
at Madonna. "It was per
fect; two Catholic schools 
with similar missions, 
helping to develop a pol
icy for Madonna," King 
said. Prior to completing 
the program, he present
ed his social media policy 
to the SMI board, during 
the January session in 
Austin, Texas.

Once back at Madon
na, King worked with 
Athletic Director Bryan 
Rizzo to share the social 
media policy with more

than 100 Madonna stu- 
dent-athletes, and the 
reception was great.

"We made the presen
tation interactive, with 
students reviewing dif
ferent posts on Facebook 
and Twitter, and I think 
they got a kick out of it. 
They also saw the value 
in following the guide
lines outlined in the pol
icy," King said. "Using 
social media wisely will 
help our student-athletes 
protect their reputations, 
and put their best foot 
forward as they prepare 
to enter the workforce."

According to Rizzo, 
the coaches liked the 
policy, too.

"I am very happy with 
what Kevin has done to 
involve the coaches and 
student-athletes in the 
process of creating a 
social media policy for 
our department," he said. 
"Social media is a part of 
our everyday life now so 
creating a platform for 
positive usage has been a 
nice thing to offer."

Kevin King, a Northviiie resident, shows off certificates he earned through the Sports 
Management institute.

O C I N F M T Y
PRIMARY CARE

Family Medicine Internal Medicine Pediatrics
High quality, coordinated patient-centered 
medical care from newborn to geriatrics

Locations in Brighton, Canton, Livonia, Novi and West Bloomfield
Same Day or Next Day Appointments •Participating Most

with Most Area 1 —8 5 5 —4 3 / — / 4 / 2  Insurances
Hospitais Accepted

mailto:KKUBAN@HOMETOWNLIFE.COM
http://www.cdc.gov/mrsa/
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Come get a Taste of:

Family and Friends!

Worship and Ministry Offerings

M / S / f7e
Tastes of local restaurants' menus

[ B g K g j S
WORTHVILLE

Cof

10:00 am - Worship • 11:00 am - Tasting's Begin
First United Methodist Church of NorthviHe 
At the corner of 8 Mi!e Road and Taft Road 

www.fumcnorthviHe.org

KINGOQMSPOf-
New 26,000 sq. ft. State-of-the-Art Faci!ity

• 2 O!ympic F!oors • 2 )n-Ground Trampo!ines • 8 Ba!ance Beams • 2 Vau!t Runs • 5 Bar Sets 
• Pre-Schoo! Gym • Adu!t Fitness Room • Dance Studio • Birthday Party Room and MORE!

FlAVt & Wetcome Back 
O p e n  H o u s e

Sat. Sept. 7  ̂-12-5

* 1 0  o f f
Your Annua! Fee

This 1 Day On!y!

pm

p o p e o ^

F a c e
p a i v t t i v t d

Ca!) now for a 
FREE TRIAL CLASS
7 3 4 -7 3 7 -9 5 0 015155 Fogg Street • P!ymouth, M) 48170

www.eurostarsgym.com

http://www.fumcnorthviHe.org
http://www.eurostarsgym.com
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We appreciate
YOUas a subscriber and we want you to know it!

W in c o n c e r t  tic k e ts , E m a g in e  T h ea tre  
p a s s e s ,  B u d d y 's  P izza  c o u p o n s , or g iftc a rd s  

fro m  M eijer, S p e e d w a y  or J o e 's  P ro d u ce !

W A N T  Y O U R  C H A N C E  T O  W ! N ?
S im p !y  e n te r  th e  R e a d e r  R e w a rd s  

d raw in g  w h e n  y o u  re c e iv e  y ou r  
m o n th ly  e -m a i!.

If you're not a  subscriber 
yet, ca ll or click today an d  
save 25% off the regular rate 
plus receive a  $10 giftcard!*

C A L L

866-887-2737
o r  C L I C K  

hometownlife.com/bestoffer
Offer is valid to new subscribers only. Must not have had a subscription within the past 30 days

FREE PANDORA

September 1 9-23
(Ciosed Sunday) 

with $100 purchase of PANDORA Jeweiry.

P ^ n d o ^ a  ^nSide.

Jewciers
Compiimentary BraceietCieaning 
33300 West Six Miie Rd 
Livonia, M! 48152 
734.525.4555
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Terry Lee Di!! featured in Art 
House exhibit

Can a building be 
autobiographical? Yes, 
in the hands of artist- 
architect Terry Lee Dill.

For the past 20 years, 
Dill has conceptualized 
fantastical buildings as 
metaphors of his daily 
life. His drawings -  
elaborate creations of 
black ink and gold leaf, 
shot through with imag
ery of nature, religion 
and desire -  are con
structions entirely for 
the mind to explore and 
enjoy. There are hints of 
Dr. Seuss, M.C. Escher 
and Erich Mendelsohn 
in this work.

Dill's work will be on 
display in a new exhibit 
at the Northville Art 
House running Sept. 
6-28. Organizers feel 
the exhibit, called "Di
morphism," will appeal 
to adults and children 
alike. Jeff Cancelosi 
organized the exhibit.

Dill worked after 
high school in heavy 
construction on one of 
the first nuclear power 
plants in the United 
States, as the assistant 
to the head of structural 
engineering. He went 
back to school and re
ceived first an associate 
of arts degree in archi
tectural engineering, 
then a B.F.A. in painting 
and sculpture from 
Drake University with 
the help of the first art 
scholarship awarded by 
that school.

He earned both an 
M.A. and an M.F.A. in 
sculpture from the 
University of Iowa 
before he moved to New 
York City, where he won 
three New York Foun
dation on the Arts Fel
lowships (the first per
son to win such fellow
ships in both sculpture 
and architecture). He 
holds an M.A. in archi
tecture from Cranbrook 
Academy of Art, has 
taught at Detroit's Col-

'Hierophant' (b!ack 
ink/go!d leaf)

ART HOUSE 
EXH)B)T)ON BY 
TERRY LEE 
DtLL
» When: Sept. 6-28 
» Opening recep
tion: Sept. 6 from 6-9 
p.m. with a presenta
tion by Dill at 8 p.m.
» Where: Northville 
Art House, 215 W. Cady 
Street, Northville

lege for Creative Stud
ies, and has lectured on 
his work at numerous 
universities, including 
Stanford, Yale and Har
vard. He continues to 
work on commissioned 
art projects, developing 
new architectural con
cepts including the 
design and fabrication 
of one of the smallest 
houses in Los Angeles.

The show will open in 
the Art House's upper 
gallery with a reception 
from 6-9 p.m., Friday, 
Sept. 6. There will be an 
artist's talk at 8 p.m. the 
night of the reception. 
The show will continue 
through Sept. 28 during 
Art House gallery hours 
(Wednesdays-Satur- 
days, 1-5 p.m.). For 
more information, call 
248-344-0497 or visit 
www.northvillearts.org.

COMMUNITY BRIEFS
New Hope goif 
outing

New Hope Center for 
Grief Support will hold 
its 15th Annual "Good 
Grief" Golf Outing on 
Saturday, Sept. 7 at Tan- 
glewood Golf Club in 
South Lyon. This event 
raises money to support 
New Hope's grief sup
port programs for adults 
and children.

The cost of the outing 
is $125 per person. Non
golfers can also attend 
the "Gulf Coast" themed 
dinner and auction for 
only $35 per person.
Visit New Hope's web
site at
www.newhopecenter.net 
for more information. To 
register, call New Hope 
at 248-348-0115.
Dinner with the 

Dead'
Before you put your 

Victorian costumes away 
after celebrating North- 
ville's 25th Victorian 
Festival Sept. 13-15, 
move the party down to 
The Whitney in Detroit. 
At 7 p.m. Sunday, Sept.
15 psychic and medium 
Kristy Robinett will host 
Dinner with the Dead.

Dine at the historic 
Whitney with guests 
invited to dress in Victo
rian costumes for this 
Victorian experience 
(costumes are optional). 
Robinett says spirits are 
comfortable and more 
willing to interact with 
those within their era.

Cost is $100, and in
cludes a four-course 
dinner and drinks with a 
champagne toast, and 
tour of the Whitney.

To reserve your seat, 
contact The Whitney at 
313-832-5700.

Genealogical 
society

The Northville Genea
logical Society will pre
sent "Coolest Find/ Show
& Tell" at 1:15 p.m., Sun
day, Sept. 8 at the North- 
ville District Library, 212 
West Cady, in Northville.

What secrets have 
you found in great- 
grandma's trunk, stored 
away in the attic? A

newspaper clipping, old 
photographs, letters 
from family on distant 
shores? Did you go to a 
family reunion or visit 
the family homestead? 
Come join us and share 
your genealogical find.

The presentations will 
take a variety of forms, 
but all will encourage 
informal discussions and 
information sharing. 
Members will partici
pate, and the public is 
encouraged to join in. 
There is no charge to 
attend the meeting.

Individual help on 
genealogy is offered in 
the Local History Room 
at the Northville District 
Library on Monday af
ternoons 1-3 p.m. and 
also by appointment. For 
more information con
tact Mary Hazlett at 
734-459-5493.

Emergency food
The next distribution 

of emergency food by 
Plymouth Community 
United Way is scheduled 
Thursday, Sept. 19. The 
Emergency Food Assis-

Horseless carriages 
returning to Northville

Mill Race Village will come alive when 25 vintage horseless 
carriages arrive on Friday. The South Michigan Motorists 
Chapter of the Horseless Carriage Club of America and the 
Snapper's Brass & Gas Touring Region of the Antique Auto
mobile Club of America will be hosting its annual Lansing 
to Dearborn Run preceding the Old Car Festival at The 
Henry Ford. They will leave Lansing on Friday, Sept. 6 and 
are expected to reach Northville around noon. For more 
information contact the Northville Historical Society at 
248-348-1845 or visit their website atwww.millracenorth- 
ville.org. Pictured is Ralph Hollis, a lifelong Northville resi
dent, standing in front of Paul Schaefer's 1909 Brush model 
D from Valley City, Ohio. TILLIE VAN SICKLE

tance Program provides 
low-income Plymouth 
and Northville residents 
with canned, non-perish
able and perishable 
items.

All recipients must 
pre-register at Plymouth 
Community United Way, 
960 W. Ann Arbor Trail, 
Suite 2, Plymouth.

This is a supplemental 
food program that may 
be used in addition to 
other assistance pro
grams. Bridge Card 
holders automatically 
qualify, but need to pre
register. Recipients not 
currently on govern
mental assistance (food 
stamps, ADC and gener
al) must provide docu
mentation including 
proof of income and 
residency before receiv
ing food on distribution 
days.

Distributions continue 
the third Thursday of 
each month from 9:30-11 
a.m. at St. Kenneth 
Catholic Church in Ply
mouth.

For information and 
to register, call (734) 
453-6879, ext. 7, or send 
email to randi.wil- 
liams@pcuw.org.

CANTON CINEMA
U A H T Y  ckets Oniine

7 3 4 - 8 4 4 - 3 4 5 6EATERS RdTi

SHOWTiMES 9/6 - 9/11 ONo passes
nnfs MB MMM suB./Hy m

F R E E
FALL MOVIES

Saturday & Sunday 9 & 10 AM
EPIC (PG)

SELECTIONS FROM THE 2013 TR!BECA 
F!LM FESTIVAL:

GREETINGS FROM T!M BUCKLEY 
MONDAY 9/9 5:00&7:00

RIFFTRAX LIVE: STARSHIP TROOPERS 
ENCORE TH.9/12 7:30 PM

O  RIDDICK (R)
D-BOX L/M/7ED SE47/NG 4M4/L4BLE
11:00, 1:40, 4:25, 7:05, 10:00 
FRI/SAT LS 12:00 
THISISTHEEND (R) 11:30,2:00, 
4:30,7:00,9:45 FRI/SATLS11:30 

3D ONEDIRECTION: THIS IS US 
(PG)
4:20, 9:20

ONE DIRECTION: THIS IS US (PG) 
11:20, 1:55, 6:55 
O  GETAWAY (PG-13) 
FRI-SUN/TUE/WED 11:35, 2:10, 4:40, 
7:10, 9:40 FRI/SAT LS 11:45 
MON 11:35, 2:10, 9:40 
YOU'RE NEXT (R) 7:20, 9:30 
LEE DANIELS' THE BUTLER (PG-13) 
12:20, 3:20, 6:20, 9:10 
PLANES (PG) 11:10, 1:30,4:10 
WE RE THE MILLERS (R)
11:45, 2:20, 4:55, 7:25, 9:55 
FRI/SAT LS 11:55

CELEBRATE NORTHVILLE'S HISTORYAND HERITAGE
Presenting Sponsor Dith Stott

A u to m o ttv e  G ro u p
w w w . f tit kHtt tl t Eli

SEPTEMBER [3 y  SEPTEMBER M y  SEPTEMBER !!
5:00pm - [0:30pm [[:00am - [0:30pm 1100am - 4:00pm

Mobile History Museum *  Music *  Magic *  Crafter Market 
Food *  Sa!oon *  VintageBaseball *  Kids'Carnival *  Carouse!

AND MORE!

PHRHDE SEPTEMBER 13,2013 at 830pm

(**)PPENHEIMER
------ Edward Jo n e s

c a r h a r t t A

4 ^  ST. MARY MERCY 
W  LtVONtA

S A tM  .K^EPM  M EE C V  HEALTH SYSTEM
EMBRACE LIFE

5K Run/Wa!k for Cancer

Thank you to our 
sponsors

A spec/a/ flanks 
fo our Presenf/ng 
Sponsor

bright
house

G o/d Sponsors;
- ComcasfSpof//gf)f
- Ede/man f/nan/ca/ 

Services
- Huron a /e y  

Rad/o/ogy; PC
- Me/ Pr/nf/ng
- Mercy Cancer 

Nefwork
* Observer &Eccenfr/c
- Roberfa Pa/mer; /n 

suppor/off^e He/en 
Pa/mer /mage 
Recovery Cenfer

S//ver Sponsors;
- Amer/can House 

Sen/or //v/ng
* Co/e; Newfon & Duran
- Concord Ambu/ance
- eSuy Med/a
- Huron R/ver Rad/af/on 

Onco/ogy
- Huron Va//ey 

Ambu/ance
- Joe's Produce
- //von/a Rofary
- P/ymoufh W â/ers
- Sc^oo/cra^ Co//ege
- 7̂ e V/7/age of 

Wesf/and; A Sen/or 
//v/ng Commun/fy

stmarymercy.org

Sunday, September 8, 2013 
9 a.m.

St. Mary Mercy Hospita! grounds
36475 Five Mile Road 

Livonia, MI 48154

7<he 5^  ru n /w a/k  /s a n  even f /or c a n c e r  
a w aren ess fo c e /e b r a fe  a n d  E m b race  
/ / /e SM. P roceed s supporf Sf. M ary  M ercy  
C a n c e r  Serv/ces.

R e g is te r N ow !
- Pre-registered runners/walkers 

guaranteed a race t-shirt.
- B-tag chip timing.
- Awards to overall and age group 

winners.
- Register before August 30 

and save $5.

For more information or to register 
visit sfmcwymercy.org/5^forcancer, or co//734-655-7590.

USA/F-cerf/A'ed course

REMARKABLE M EDICINE. 
REMARKABLE CARE.

http://www.northvillearts.org
http://www.newhopecenter.net
mailto:liams@pcuw.org
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Schoolcraft, OCC get accreditation
Area culinary schools prep for offering four-year degree programs

By David Veseienak
S t a f f  W r i t e r

Schoolcraft College President Con
way Jeffress knows how important 
accreditation is to his school's culinary 
arts program.

It's so important that before the 
school thinks about cooking up a four- 
year degree program, it first wanted the 
accreditation of the American Culinary 
Federation, he said. It achieved that 
goal earlier this summer, earning an 
"exemplary" mark.

"It says you know what you're doing 
and you're doing it well," he said. "I 
wouldn't be going after the baccalaure
ate without having first gone after the 
ACF accreditation."

Schoolcraft College and Oakland 
Community College recently received 
word their programs would be accred
ited for the next seven years, the maxi
mum amount allowed. Both schools 
received the highest rating possible, 
which could open the door for the two- 
year colleges to begin offering four- 
year degrees.

Currently, 10 other institutions in 
Michigan are accredited with the ACF 
according to its website, including Ma
comb Community College, Henry Ford 
Community College and Washtenaw 
Community College.

The state approved a bill in the last 
year that would allow for two-year col
leges to offer four-year degrees at their 
campuses for specific areas of study, 
including concrete technology and culi
nary arts. Schools looking to start four- 
year programs need to have several 
approvals before they begin that proc
ess.

Jeffress said he hopes Schoolcraft 
will begin offering those four-year de
grees sometime in 2015, pending ap
proval.

"We're probably going to be done 
with our curriculum changes by Decem
ber; we're going to the HLC (higher 
learning commission) probably around 
June of next year," he said. "So the first 
baccalaureate students will be here 
probably in June of '15."

Chef Kevin Enright, chairman of the 
culinary department at OCC, said the 
college has looked into offering a four- 
year degree in the culinary field at its 
Farmington Hills Orchard Ridge cam
pus, but has nothing set in stone.

He said the college's size will hope
fully help if the school decides to try to 
offer the program for four years.

"We've been encouraged by our ad
ministration, and we're kind of a bigger 
ship than some other colleges," he said. 
"We are definitely looking at it."

Rigorous program
Chef Shawn Loving, head of the culi

nary arts department at Schoolcraft, 
said if the college were to have a four- 
year degree, the level at which he works 
with students would not change.

"I think right now our students are 
excited because they want to stay 
around more anyway," he said. "So when 
even the words came out that we were 
attempting to go down this road, the 
excitement became greater just be
cause our students, in a good way, don't 
want to leave us.

"It's just a great way to continue 
them on a path."

Currently, an associate's degree from 
Schoolcraft and OCC in the culinary arts 
requires students to complete 73 credits 
in areas such as baking, culinary nutri
tion and dining room service.

Enright said, if offered, a four-year 
culinary degree could help teach stu
dents more of the necessities for the job 
outside of the kitchen, including run
ning a restaurant from the business 
angle or other professions that use a 
culinary background.

"It would be a higher level of man
agement. It would enhance your skills," 
he said. "There's more than just restau
rants."

Culinary student Pajama Praphapantasak of Ypsilanti prepares petit fours, made with 
almond pound cake and raspberry jam.

Schoolcraft College department chairman Chef Shawn Loving, Chef Chris Misiak and 
Schoolcraft College President Conway Jeffress speak about the transition to a four-year
program. P H O T O S  B Y  BILL BRESLER I STAFF P H O T O G R A P H E R

Aiumni praise 
their schoois

And the support for the schools 
doesn't just come from the instructors 
and administration. Students who have 
graduated and taken jobs in the "real 
world" attest to the level of education 
they've received in southeastern Michi
gan.

Diana Woodward, who teaches culi
nary arts for Plymouth-Canton Schools, 
said offering a four-year degree at her 
alma mater, Schoolcraft, would help 
keep many students more local.

"A four-year culinary degree is not 
easy to find. Many students seeking 
further education leave the state, or opt 
for a hotel and restaurant management 
degree at a university," she said. "The 
four-year program is the icing on the 
cake."

Currently, Madonna University in 
Livonia offers a transfer program with 
Dearborn-based Henry Ford Communi
ty College. Students enroll for three 
years at HFCC and then transfer to 
Madonna for their last year to complete 
a degree in hospitality management.

Chef Drew Sayes, a 2003 OCC gradu
ate and Ferndale native, has worked 
across the country before returning 
home to Metro Detroit as the executive 
chef at the Townsend Hotel in Birming
ham.

He said his instructors were clear 
with him on how the outside world 
works when it comes to the culinary 
arts, starting off with low pay and long 
hours.

"Once I got into the program, they 
did a great job preparing me for the real 
world," he said. "I really appreciate the 
fact that they didn't candycoat it."

Enright said the Metro Detroit area 
has always had a strong presence in the 
culinary field; continued accreditation 
at area schools shows that southeastern 
Michigan schools take their programs 
very seriously.

"The area's always been really strong 
in culinary. We've been here forever; 
Schoolcraft has been around forever," 
he said. "We're both very-well known in 
the ACF for quality education."

dvese/enak@hometown//fe.com 1373-222-5.379 
7w/tter; @Dav/dVese/enak

Cu!inary 
degrees 
provide a 

wide array of 
career options

By David Veseienak
S t a f f  W r i t e r

Ferndale native Drew Sayes 
has worked as a chef all over 
the country after graduating 
with a degree in culinary arts 
from Oakland Community 
College.

He started in Dearborn at 
the Ritz-Carlton before going 
to places such as Chicago, New 
Orleans and Los Angeles. Now, 
he works as the executive chef 
at the Townsend Hotel in Bir
mingham, and said his pro
gram prepped him to handle all 
sorts of jobs in the culinary 
field.

Before becoming a chef, he 
had completed most of his 
requirements for a degree in 
criminal justice, before chang
ing career paths and becoming 
a chef.

"I just decided to make it 
official," he said. "It was very 
accessible and a great pro
gram."

Students who enroll in a 
culinary arts program are 
taught a wide array of subjects 
including ice carving, interna
tional and American cuisine 
and pastries. Both Schoolcraft 
College and OCC offer asso
ciate's degrees in culinary arts, 
and OCC also offers a one-year 
program certificate in pastry- 
making.

Chef Shawn Loving, director 
of the culinary program at 
Schoolcraft, said former stu
dents have worked at many 
high-end retailers and restau
rants, including Joe's Produce 
in Livonia and the kitchens of 
Andiamo, which has restau
rants in Livonia, Novi, Royal 
Oak and Bloomfield Township.

He said many students enter 
the program at Schoolcraft 
with high expectations of 
where they'll be after gradua
tion. After going through the 
program, they realize there's a 
lot more than just going to 
class.

"When they see the rigor, 
they realize it takes a little 
longer than they thought," he 
said. "The real-world experi
ence is what we try to give 
them. We work in that mix. All 
of our chef instructors have a 
unique story."

He said the program 
watches the development of its 
students closely, and tries to 
match them with work that fits 
their skills.

If they don't think the stu
dent will succeed, they shy 
away from recommending 
them.

"We won't recommend them 
in that job because they won't 
have success," Loving said.

Sayes said he's known sever
al students from the culinary 
program who have pursued 
careers outside the restaurant 
scene. Working in hospital 
kitchens is becoming more 
predominant, as well as work
ing in research and develop
ment for food companies.

"There are opportunities 
pretty much everywhere," he 
said.

"There's a lot of other op
tions out there besides working 
in a restaurant and hotel."

dvese/enak@hometown//fe.com I 
373-222-5379 I 7w/tter; 
@Dav/dVese/enak

TEETH )N AN HOUR!
Ca// fo Sc/?edu/e a 

Comp//menfa/y Is/f and fo 
Requesf %ur fREE M e on 
7eeM /n an ̂ our/mp/anfs 

1-888-291-4341 Ext.422 
734-927-9995 ORFCT

c h a n g e

Denture
* Ru/ns Me 7asfe of food
* [/nnafura/f/asf/c
* Gooey, n̂san/fa/ŷ d̂ es/Ve
* Meâ B/fe, PoorC/?eMw%!
* Gagw&CM/ng!
* Em&arass/ngf/tcc/denfs
* Eg/re Sm//e
* Ma/res %u Aoô  0/d

Denta! !mp!ants
* 7asfes Food A#?.'
* /Vo Excess, Bu//y f/asf/c/
* /Vo More Goo, Ends Bad Breaf/?.'
* SfrongB/fe, C/?ê Eye/yf/?/ngf/
* Wo More Gagfgf/ngf/
* Ends/)cc/denfs, Secur/fyRefurns/
* Beauf/fu/Mafura/Sm//e/
* /nsfanf/yAoô  hunger/

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
The P lann ing  Commission w ill hold a public hearing on Septem ber 24, 2013 at the 
N orthville  Township M un icipa l Offices, 44405 S ix  M ile  Road, Northville , M ich igan  48168. 
The P lann ing  Commission w ill receive comments on the township's 2014-2019 Capital 
Im provem ents P la n  (C IP ). The C IP  is required under the M ich igan  P lann ing  Enab ling  
Act of 2008 and identifies multi-year capital improvements and projects for the purposes of 
long range p lanning for the township. The meeting w ill begin at 7:30 PM .

The public is inv ited  to attend this public hearing and express the ir comments or ask 
questions. The C IP  w ill be availab le for v iew ing at the Township office between 8:00 A .M . 
and 4:30 P.M ., M onday through F r id ay  and on the Township's website beginning September 
5, 2013, at w ww.twp.northville.m i.us. W ritte n  comments w ill be received by the N orthville 
Township P lann ing  Commission at 44405 S ix  M ile  Road, Northville , M I 48168.

T im  Zawodny, V ice Chair 
P lann ing  Commission

P u b lish : S e p te m b e r  5 , 2 013

http://www.twp.northville.mi.us
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Alta Equipment * ALsager AnimaL Care Center * Bank of Ann Arbor * Blackwell Ford * The Box Bar & Grill

GEM Asset Management, LLC * Horton Plumbing & RemodeLing * Huron VaLLeyAmbuLance * ILmore Engineering 
Jack's WaH. Repair * LaureL Manor Banquet & Conference Center * Liberty TitLe Agency, Inc. * Lou LaRiche ChevroLet 

Main Street Auto Wash * Meeting House Grand BaLLroom * MerriLL-Lynch-Thomas Adams * Mid America Shows 
Monroe Bank&Trust * Morse DentaLGroup-CLarkKSmith DDS * ParkwayVeterinaryCLinic

Cam^^^BBy^BgB^^ Apart^e^^^Hty^yuth p g ][g H ^ ^ P ]s ]^ ^ u m b ^ ^

^  R Q ]]^ ^ M H H H ^ m rtry^ ]]]^ ]]!!]]^ o ]^ ich ig !^ ^ S !^ ]m a f C o ji!]^ ^ ]^ ^ !]!]e !)r 'c  LuH
SpeciaLty PetSuppLies, Inc. * Sun PLastic Coatings * Teamsters LocaL Union No. 243 * TooLCo

UNILOCK Michigan * Westchester Barber Shop

Smmdac
KeMogg Park

in downtown 
Piymouth. Michigan 
11:00 am 5 00 nm

(br L/n̂ // so/d OL/t)
$10.00 Pfesa!e 
$12.00 Dav oF

7ax /nc/uded

W e s t  M M d M e S c h o o )
DRiVE THRU 

P!CK UP AVAiLABLE
fSH/ C om er o f 

/4/ir? /4rbor* 7r: <& S/ie/donJ
11 am unti) 
soM om

O E - 0 0 0 0 1 5 4 0 3 4
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'Uncertainty' at Northviiie Downs has 
city pondering downtown's future

By Lonnie Huhman
S t a f f  W r i t e r

As the city of North
ville moves forward on 
updating its Downtown 
Strategic Plan, a commit
tee is being formed to 
look at both city-owned 
properties and proper
ties that could be chang
ing uses in the near fu
ture, especially North
ville Downs.

According to City 
Manager Patrick Sulli
van, there has been 
much discussion among 
the various city commis
sions, including the 
Downtown Development 
Authority and City Coun
cil, about underused 
properties and areas that 
could possibly be chang
ing.

"There are properties 
in and near the down
town that are vacant and 
may be transitioning," 
Sullivan told the Plan
ning Commission at its 
July meeting.

Northviiie Downs
Northville Downs, on 

the south side of Cady 
Street, is one potential 
area that could transi
tion. The horse racing 
track that has the ability 
to simulcast races from 
around the country is 
nearly 50 acres in size, 
so its future will play a 
big part in how the 
downtown could look 
years from now.

As far as its future is 
concerned, Downs opera
tions manager Mike 
Carlo said it's still rela
tively unknown. He said 
the business has changed 
immensely since the 
track started in the 
1940s.

"The future of North- 
ville Downs is uncertain, 
there's just a lot of un
certainty in our busi
ness," Carlo said. "No

body in this industry has 
come up with a business 
model in today's compet
itive gaming market that 
makes horse racing 
stand alone as a profit
able business."

He said the track is 
breaking even, but has 
seen many customers 
leave for the casinos. 
Carlo said 13 years ago, 
the Downs was doing a 
$150 million a year in 
business, but now that 
has decreased to $50 
million. Good cash man
agement has helped the 
Downs survive, accord
ing to Carlo.

There has been state 
legislation that could 
have helped horse racing 
tracks expand their of
ferings, but it never 
received approval by the 
governor and has not 
been put into play. The 
track does get many 
party rentals, so it could 
become more of an en
tertainment venue in the 
future.

Carlo said the owners 
receive calls from in
terested parties looking 
to see if the Downs is 
willing to sell, especially 
individual pieces of its 
property, but no deal has 
made sense -  yet.

"We will be here until 
we don't make any mon
ey," Carlo said.

City's pians
In turn, the revenue 

the city of Northville 
receives from the Downs 
has also decreased in the 
last decade.

The DDA feels some 
vacant downtown prop
erties, including the 
Downs, should be looked 
at as possible areas to 
designate for residential 
zoning.

According to Sullivan, 
the DDA believes it 
would be a "good thing 
to add residential densi

ty" near downtown.
This past May, a 

brainstorming session, 
which was open to the 
public, was held by the 
city to develop ideas for 
updating the plan. This 
was last done in 2006.

The City Council 
wants to create a joint 
committee with the DDA 
and Planning Commis
sion members to look 
into the possibilities of 
the different properties.

Sullivan said the goal 
will be "to discuss those

properties that are close 
to downtown and how 
future land use and zon
ing might be beneficial 
to the downtown."

There is no urgency, 
but city officials will 
begin this process in the 
coming months. This will 
include revisiting a for
mer study on the possi
bilities of Northville 
Downs.

/huhman@homefown//fe.com 
(24$) 437-2077, ext. 255, 
7w/Yfer; @/huhman

Mike Carlo, as genera! manager, is !ooking for ways to 
bring more visitors to Northville Downs. Carlo said that 
since the casinos opened up in Detroit, its business is down 
more than 60 percent, but it still generates about $50
million annually. JO H N  HEIDER I STAFF P H O T O G R A P H E R

Don't Leave Your College 
lest Scores to Chance

W e  are committed to providing 
the highest qua!ity, affordable 
test preparation workshops 
around.

U ACT - starts 9/21, 
online class starts 9/16 

U GRE - starts 9/21 
U LSAT - starts 9/28 
U GMAT - starts 9/21

Schoolcraft
C ollege

Pre-registration
required.

Continuing Education and Professi velopment I www.schoolcraft.edu/cepd/testprep I 734.462.4448

f M!HUSONFACEBOOK@www.facebook.com/schoo!cMKcepd

h i t .

ant? ffeart'ng .4 a As

Im p ro ve yo u r 
hearing... 

Im prove your life
Peace of Mind Protection
• 3 Years Repair Warranty
• 3 Years Loss and Damage Protection
• 3 Years Free Batteries
Visit us at the Canton Senior Summit 
Mon., Sept. 16 for a comp!imentary 

otoscope screening

Dr. Karissa Jagacki, 
Audiologist

Kimberly Carnicom, 
Audiologist

Dr 
2077

Ferson o / A

Westland
35337 West Warren Road

734-467-5100

207^ Lyon ^era/J 
F^op/e^ CAoi'ce 

^%'nner

South Lyon
321 Pettibone Street, Suite 105

248-437-5505
www.personalizedhearingcare.com

JO SEPH  DuMOUCHELLE

R E A D Y  T O  S E L L  
Y O U R  D tA M O N D S  &  
E S T A T E  J E W E L R Y ?
S E L L  F O R  M O R E  !N  O N E  O F  
o u r  u p c o m ^ G  E s T A T e  
J e w e l r y  a n D  D ^ m o n D  
A u c t i o n s

W H Y  s e n  f o r  l e s s  t o  
o n e  o r  t w o  D EALER s w h e n  
y o u  c a n  s E U  f o r  m orE
By REACHiNG THOUSANDS 
o f  b u y E r s  in  o n E  o f  o u r  
M o n t h ly  ^NTERNAT^ONAL 
A u c t io n s

* /m L^r^^r D/Mwom^  ̂
.̂00^  ̂ ô ^0.00^^ M̂.

* Now D/Mwom^^ or^r 
7.00^  ̂ ô ^0.00^^

* ^/.$o
^  T^//ow D/Mwom^^ or^r 

&00^7 L^r^^r

* o/^my ^/m^

C^zz N o ^ /o r  wor^ /m/orwM /̂om 
or ô M̂  M mo ô̂ f

(800) 475-8898 
(212) 740-7600 
(313) 300-9166
IN F O @ JO SE PH D U M O U CH E LLE .C O M

WWW.JOSEPHDUMOUCHELLE.COM

N E W  YORK I PALM BEACH  I NAPLES I M IC H IG A N  I CHICAGO

http://www.schoolcraft.edu/cepd/testprep
http://www.facebook.com/schoo!cMKcepd
http://www.personalizedhearingcare.com
mailto:INFO@JOSEPHDUMOUCHELLE.COM
http://WWW.JOSEPHDUMOUCHELLE.COM
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$50 Registration Fee tnciudes 
Customized Nutrition Program, 

Set of Boxing Gioves, Wraps and Siing Bag
While Supplies Last

Registration Fee Waived for the First 100 Peopte to Sign Up.
30-Minute Kickbox Fitness LSSS
15404 Haggerty Road * Northviiie, M) 48170

B aSix Mile Rd. ^ /

Five Mile Rd. /

M-14 /  I-96

734-420-4909 • www.9round.com/northvittemi

7 4.

W hat makes a hospita! a nationa! ieader year after year?

At Providence in Southfield and Novi, it's an intense commitment to clinical excellence shared by every member of our team.

Consumer Reports ranks Providence one of the top three Michigan hospitals for surgical outcomes,andTruven Health 
Analytics™ has named us five times a 700  7op HospRa/ -one of only 15 nationwide in the Major Teaching Hospital category. 
We're also an 11-time Truven 50 Top Cardiovascular Hospital.According to Truven,if all hospitals delivered this kind of care 
to Medicare patients alone, 164,000 additional lives could be saved and 82,000 more patients could live complication-free. 
Find out more at www.stjohnprovidence.org/providenceawards.

SrJOHN PROVIDENCE PR O V ID EN C E
HEALTH SYSTEM* 

l „ , .  . , . .  I HOSPITALS IN SOUTHFIELDAND NOVIoeneve <n better

Happy birthday! 
Providence Park Hospital is proud to 
celebrate its 5 th anniversary in Novi.

866-501 -D O C S  (3627)

http://www.9round.com/northvittemi
http://www.stjohnprovidence.org/providenceawards
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Atwater Blocktoberfest
Atwater Blueberry Cobbler
Atwater HopApeal
Shorts Autumn Ale
Shorts Noble Chaos
Liberty Street Punkin Pie
Liberty Oktoberfest
Liberty Bell Blonde
Liberty Amber Waves
Green Bush Unicorn Killer
Green Bush Memento Mori
Green Bush Dunegras
Hofbrau Oktoberfest
Ayinger Oktoberfest
Southern Tier Pumking
Lagunitas IPA
Lagunitas Lucky 13
Sam Oktoberfest
Sam Adams Fat Jack
Leinie's Oktoberfest
Blue Moon Pumpkin
Griffins Claw Screaming Pumpkin
Saugatuck Bonfire Brown
Angry Orchard
Bell's Oktoberfest

Bell's Best Brown 
Bell's Cherry Stout 
Bell's Quinannan Falls 
Mt. Pleasant Brewing Oktoberfest 
Harpoon Brewery UFO Pumpkin 
Harpoon Brewery Oktoberfest 
Shipyard Smashed Pumpkin 
Johnny Rails Pumpkin Ale 
South Hampton Pumpkin 
South Hampton Oktoberfest 
Weihenstephaner Oktoberfest 
New Holland Ichabod 
Arcadia Jaw Jacker 
Spaten Oktoberfest 
Frankenmuth Oktoberfest 
Great Lakes Oktoberfest 
Shiner Oktoberfest 
Rochester Mills Oktoberfest 
Becks Oktoberfest 
Shock Top Oktoberfest 
Sierra Nevada Flipside 
Goose Island Harvest Ale 
New Belgium Pumpkick 
Woodchuck Fall Seasonal Cider 
Magic Hat Seance

7 3 4 . 4 6 4 . 5 5 5 5

35780 Five Mile Road 
Livonia, M I 48154 

www.Oneunderbar.com
OE0000153630

7th
Annua) D r iv e - )n  M o v ie& O assic  Car Show
Thursday, Sep t. 12th • 6pm  - end o f m ovie

Hosted at

H /nesPa%
!-96 & Miiford Rd.
Event iocated in the 

parking !ot of Hines Park Ford 
Weather permitting

AM C ta s s ic , C u s to m  o r  
R a c e  C a r  O w n e r s  o f  

A L L  M A K E S 
a r e  w e t c o m e !

F a m i 'y  ^
D r a w in g s

G r e a t  t ; r k e t  d o n a t i o "
F o o d  .  H

popcorn during

Specia! gift to a!! pre-registered 
participants.

There are NO FEES to register 
your vehicle into the show.

Movie is " The fa s f  & The Fur/ouS
Movie beginsat approximate^ 8pm

A ) !  P r o c e e d s  f r o m  t h e  
s h o w  w i t !  g o  t o

T h is  is  a F R E E  s h o w
c X & K M c  c ^ y iy ^

to  p a r t i c ip a n t s  a n d  s p e c t a t o r s
To pre-register visit our website: www.HPFevents.com

Questions? Contact: Jessica Brooks 248-437-6700

http://www.Oneunderbar.com
http://www.HPFevents.com
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Pubtisher heads Daity Press & Argus
Susan Rosiek, a veter

an community journalist 
and publisher, has been 
named to head the Liv
ingston County DaiZy 
Press & Argus and Liv- 
ingstondaily.com, Gan
nett Michigan President 
Joyce Jenereaux an
nounced.

Rosiek, publisher/ 
executive editor of Ob
server & Eccentric 
Media, will also con
tinue to oversee the 13 
O&E suburban Detroit 
properties, including 
Hometownlife.com.
O&E and Livingston are 
both owned by Gannett 
Co., Inc., one of the na
tion's leading media and 
marketing solutions 
companies, with hold-

ings in digital, mobile, 
broadcast and print 
media.

The appointment is 
effective 
Sept. 4, the 
date upon 
which Liv
ingston 
General 
Manager 
and Exec
utive Edi
tor Rich 

Perlberg has announced 
he will retire.

"Sue will bring out
standing experience in 
community journalism 
to her new Livingston 
responsibilities and is 
well-qualified to carry 
on the tradition of excel
lence at the Press &

Rosiek

Argus that Rich Perl- 
berg built," Jenereaux 
said.

Rosiek has spent 
more than 25 years in 
journalism, primarily at 
the Observer & Eccen
tric, in a variety of re
porting and editing 
roles. She has served as 
publisher and executive 
editor of O&E since 
September 2009.

She is a graduate of 
Michigan State Univer
sity and on the boards of 
St. Joseph Mercy Health 
System and the Livonia 
Community Foundation.

Rosiek lives in Ply
mouth Township with 
her husband Steve Bar- 
naby. They have a son, 
Ian Barnaby.

NORTHVILLE AREA RELIGION CALENDAR
Crosspointe 
Meadows Church
Location: 29000 Meadowbrook 
Road, south of 13 Mile 
Contact: 248-669-9400, 9 a.m. 
to 3 p.m. Monday-Thursday or 
visit www.crosspointemeadow- 
s.org.
Sunday worship: 11:15 a.m. 
Bible study classes: 10 a.m. for 
all ages
Details: Nursery and older 
children programs available. 
Worship blends traditional and 
contemporary elements result
ing in a multi-sensory worship 
experience.

Church of the Holy 
Family
Location: 24505 Meadowbrook 
Road
Contact: 248-349-8847 or visit

holyfamilynovi.org 
Mass Schedule 
Time/Day: 8:30 a.m., 10:30 a.m. 
and 12:30 p.m. Sunday; 9 a.m. 
Monday-Friday; 7 p.m. Monday- 
Tuesday; 4:30 p.m. Saturday;
6:30 p.m. Saturday (Spanish) 
Holy days: 9 a.m., 5:30 p.m. and 
7:30 p.m.
Reconciliation: beginning 9 
a.m. Saturdays or by appoint
ment
Priests: the Rev. Bob LaCroix, 
pastor, and the Rev. Michael 
Zuelch, associate pastor

Brightmoor 
Christian Church
Location: M-5 and 13 Mile, Novi 
Contact: 248-227-4420 or 
www.brightmoorchurch.org 
Celebrate Recovery 
Time/Dates: 7 p.m. Mondays

View Online 
www.hom etownlife.com

Obituaries, Memories & Rememberances

How to reach us: 
1-800-579-7355 fax 313-496-4968 • htwobits@hometownlife.com

D e a d l in e s :  F r id a y , 4 :1 5  p .m .  fo r  S u n d a y  p a p e r  • W e d n e s d a y , 9 :4 5  a .m .  fo r  T h u r s d a y  p a p e r
BRENGLE, 

RICHARD T.
By all accounts, Rick was an ex
traordinary person. Having 
grown up on a farm in Salem 
Township, and from later active 
study, Rick knew a good deal 
about how best to raise hay, corn 
and beans. He loved the roar and 
smell o f  a diesel tractor as well 
as the solitude o f plowing fields 
into beautiful straight rows o f lit
tle plants; and he could also find 
a way to fix almost any piece o f 
farm equipment, used cars, or 
broken toys. Rick was born in 
Detroit on December 3, 1950. As 
a young teenager Rick was a 
State champion skeet shooter 
and continued to excell in and 
enjoy that sport for many years, 
often in the happy company of 
his brothers and nephews. In 
high school Rick worked on the 
year book, was the school news
paper editor, played baseball, 
was a four-year wide receiver on 
the football team, and apparently 
still found time to study as he 
made his way into the honors 
program in English at The Uni
versity o f  Michigan. Rick finish
ed his M A  in both English Lan
guage and English Literature and 
completed the course work and 
exams for the PhD. While at U. 
o f M. Rick taught himself how to 
use computers for tracking as
sessment data on freshman es
says and wrote the programs 
used by the English Composition 
Board at a time when computer 
usage was still innovative rather 
than the norm. In later years he 
also figured out how to build the 
two desk top computers in use at 
home today. After marriage to 
Ellen and the birth o f Andrew 
and Abigail in Ann Arbor, the 
family moved to Evansville, IN 
where Allison was born and 
where Rick worked as a profes
sor at The University o f  South
ern Indiana. After the death o f 
Rick's mother, Geraldine, the 
family returned to South Lyon to 
care for his father, Rolland, 
where Rick continued to write, 
earned a contractor's license and 
a CDL for driving big trucks - 
something he always wanted to 
do. While living in South Lyon, 
the family was finally able to 
have a lovable springer spaniel 
(Ben) whom Rick would often 
consider as one of his best 
friends. In addition to his wife, 
children, and young grandson, 
Luca, Rick will be remembered 
by his many friends, extended 
family, and his brother Larry 
(Carolyn), his sister Judith (M i
chael Finn), brother William 
(Jill) and brother Robert, for the 
caring, accomplished and re
markable person he was. Friends 
and families are invited to join 
us at Phillips Funeral Home in 
South Lyon on Saturday, Sep
tember 7 from 12:00-2:00 P.M. 
for conversation and fellowship 
followed by a short memorial 
service at 2:00 in Rick's honor. 
Please also continue celebrating 
Rick's life with us after the serv
ice at the South Lyon Hotel from 
3:00 - 6:00 P.M. In lieu o f  flow 
ers, donations may be made in 
Rick's name to English Springer 
RescueAmerica.

(springerrescue.org).
Online guestbook at: 

www.phillipsfuneral.com

BURT, PHYLLIS
Age 88, passed away August 29, 
2013. Funeral Sat., Sept. 7 10am 
at St. Joseph Catholic Church, 
South Lyon. phillipsfuneral.com

KINNAMON, 
BETTY JANE M.

Age 96. August 25, 2013. Betty 
Jane was born March 3, 1917 in 
Detroit, MI to Lola Mary and 
Frederick William Korness. In 
1943 she married Van Buren 
Gilchrist Kinnamon and were to
gether until his passing in 1962. 
She is also preceded in death by 
her sister Fern Caroline Korness- 
Mitchell in 1992, granddaughter 
Fern Sarah Nelson in 1999, and 
son-in-law Robert Paul Barber in 
2006. Betty Jane is survived by 
daughters Fern R. Barber o f 
Farmington Hills and Leah Mary 
Nelson o f  Howell; grandchildren 
Julie Anne Barber-Blankenship 
(Steve), Randall Scott Barber 
(Melissa) and Jim Andrew Nel
son (Suzette); great
grandchildren Korah Marie Nel
son, Nicholas Cain, Mason 
Shane, Nolan Payne; and great- 
great granddaughter Amayah 
Sarah. Betty Jane graduated as 
Valedictorian, Class o f  1933, at 
the age o f  16 from Detroit 
Mackenzie High School. She 
worked for the City o f  Detroit 
and private C.P.A. firms. She 
was a musician/pianist, land
scape artist, English saddle rider, 
and a great Mom! A  private fam
ily graveside service was held at 
Oakland Hills Memorial Gar
dens, Novi. Memorial tributes 
may be made to the Michigan 
Humane Society, Detroit Center, 
7401 Chrysler Dr., Detroit, MI 
48211 or Farmington Communi
ty Band, P.O. Box 3091, Farm
ington Hills, MI 48333-3091 

www.thayer-rock.com

FUhtEHAi HOWE. tUC.
casterlinefuneralhome.com

RAMSEY, JAMES F.
Age 68, passed away Aug. 29, 
2013. A  memorial service will 

be held at a later date. 
www.phillipsfuneral.com

Comfort Crosses are Bonds 
to Literally Hold & Keep Close

When you memorialize at Glen Eden, a paired set 
of crosses is our gift — one to leave in the casket 
or urn, and the other for you to keep and hold. 
We hope you will be comforted by this spiritual 

and tangible way to stay connected.

GLEN 9 EDEN
www.g!enedenmemoria!park.org

35667 W . Eight Mi!e Rd 
Livonia, M! 48152 
(248)477-4460

19810 26 Mite Rd 
M acom b  Twp., MI 480 42  

(586 )677-5400

McCRUMB,
GERALDINE

"GERRY"
Age 92, a longtime resident o f 
Northville and Plymouth, passed 
away August 26, 2013. She was 
born March 21, 1921 in 
Northville, Michigan; daughter 
o f  Charles and Irene (Fisher) 
Johnston. Gerry was born and 
raised in Northville; she graduat
ed from NHS class o f  1939. She 
was united in marriage to Jack B. 
McCrumb on January 14, 1943; 
they spent more than 49 loving 
years together until his death on 
October 30, 1992. She has lived 
in Plymouth since 1963 and has 
enjoyed spending almost every 
summer in Raber (U.P.) since 
1949. Gerry was a dedicated 
homemaker and a wonderful 
wife, mother, and grandmother. 
She was an active member o f  the 
First United Methodist Church 
o f  Northville. She was a member 
o f  the Questers Club in 
Northville and a Docent with the 
Mill Race Village in Northville. 
She was also a member o f  the 
W omen's National Farm and 
Garden Club in Plymouth; where 
she held many titles including 
the National President. Gerry 
loved to garden, travel all over 
the world, and enjoyed reading. 
She was an avid craftsperson; 
she made everything from can
dles to clothing. She was a 
strong role model for her grand
children whom she adored. She 
is survived by her son David 
(Roni) McCrumb; her grandchil - 
dren Hillary McCrumb and Ste
ven (Greta Privitera) McCrumb, 
and her great granddaughter 
Matilda Joy McCrumb who truly 
brought joy  to Gerry's life. She is 
also survived by her dear friend 
since they were 5 years old, 
Laura Hicks. She was preceded 
in death by her parents and her 
husband. A  funeral service was 
held August 31, 2013 at 
Casterline Funeral Home. Rev. 
Marsha W oolley with the First 
United Methodist Church offici
ated the service. Mrs. McCrumb 
was laid to rest at Rural Hill 
Cemetery in Northville. Memori - 
al contributions would be appre
ciated to the Huron Valley Hu
mane Society, 3100 Cherry Hill 
Road, Ann Arbor, MI 48105 or 
the Salvation Army, 9451 South 
Main Street, Plymouth, MI 
48170. Online condolences at

f ASTERUME

SMITH,
GUY RAYMOND JR.

O f Brighton, Michigan was born 
June 9, 1931 in Chicago, Illinois 
and died August 29, 2013. Be
loved husband o f  Carol for 55 
years. Loving father o f  Ruth 
(Ron) Kadykowski and Russell. 
Loving grandfather o f  Ronnie 
Kadykowski. Mr. Smith started 
his 28 year career in business as 
a field agent with the IRS. He 
held positions in underwriting 
and tax analysis with Chrysler 
Corporation, Manufacturers Life, 
and Federal Mogul Corporation. 
Retiring from Federal Mogul in 
1986 as a tax accountant. He 
earned a Bachelor's degree in 
Accounting (1958) and a MBA 
(1976) both from Michigan State 
University. He had also complet
ed work toward a doctorate o f 
history at Michigan State Uni
versity. Guy was highly dedicat
ed to community service with in
volvement in the Boy Scouts o f 
America, a variety o f  community 
musical organizations and the 
City o f Novi. He served as coun
cilman for the City o f Novi from 
1977 to 1983. Guy was actively 
involved in politics serving as 
campaign manager for mayoral, 
council and school board candi
dates in Novi. He also acted as 
political advisor for multiple 
county and state level candi
dates. Recipient o f  the "Distin
guished Citizen" award from the 
City o f Novi in 1975, he was 
given a "Special Tribute" by the 
83rd State o f Michigan Legisla
ture in 1986. Guy's dedication 
and love o f music started at an 
early age and continued on 
throughout his life. Studying at 
the Chicago Conservatory o f 
Music and the Vandercooke 
School o f  Music, while still in 
high school, he eventually stud
ied music as a student at M ichi
gan State College and was a 
member o f  the marching band. 
He has played with the Chicago 
Symphony, Gross Point Sym
phony, Mount Clemens Sympho
ny and conducted both the L ivo
nia Community Band and St. 
Clair Shores Symphony. In 1971 
he founded the Novi Community 
Concert Band and served as con
ductor until 1980, he rejoined the 
band in 2009 as a musician 
member playing tuba. In 1979, 
Guy joined the Fifth Michigan 
Regiment Band as conductor and 
music arranger. The Civil War 
reenactment group has per
formed at many events through
out the United States under his 
34 years o f  dedication, friend
ship and leadership. Guy's inter
est in history and music came to
gether in his genealogical re
search and heraldry. He publish
ed the history o f  one branch o f 
his family - Captain John Smith 
and his wife, Margaret - from 
1698 to 1978, and also published 
transcriptions o f  Civil War mu
sic for a Brass Band. Guy was a 
dedicated husband, father and 
grandfather. In his free time he 
enjoyed traveling and with his 
wife Carol to historic spots 
around the world. He was a 
member o f  the Augustan Soci
ety; Hereditary Order o f 
Armigerous Augustans; Society 
o f  Mayflower Descendants; C ol
onial Order o f  the Crown; 
Plantagenet Society; Magna 
Carta Barons; Heraldry Society 
o f  the USA; Society o f 
Descendants o f  Knights o f  the 
Most Order o f  the Garter; M is
souri Historical Society, and Phi 
Mu Aplha. Visiting hours will be 
held from 9:30AM  - 11:00 AM 
on Saturday September 7th at 
O'Brien/Sullivan Funeral Home, 
41555 Grand River Avenue, 
Novi Ml 48375-1822. Followed 
by a memorial service held at 
11:00 AM  - 12:00 PM on Satur
day, September 7th at O'Brien/ 
Sullivan Funeral Home. M em o
rial contributions may be direct
ed to Angela Hospice or M ichi
gan Heart.

O 'B R tB N *
SU LLiV A N

WILLIAMS,
JOAN R.

Age 84 o f  Milford, passed away 
Friday, August 23, 2013 sur
rounded by her loving family. 
She was born August 31, 1928 in 
Helena, Montana, the daughter 
o f  Minor D. and Violet I. (Jovin) 
Vanderpool. W ife o f  the late 
James Ted Fleming (9/17/1972), 
whom she married May 17, 
1947. They raised their children 
in Westfield, Massachusetts and 
Bay City, MI; daughter, Barbara 
(Bruce) Shaw o f Howell, MI, 
Constance Fleming o f Milford, 
MI and Lynn (Scott) Jenkins o f 
Rapelje, Montana. Also surviv
ing are five grandchildren, eight 
great-grandchildren and her 
brother, Dennis Vanderpool. 
Visitation was held at 
MacDonald's Funeral Home, Ho
well (517-546-2800). Mass o f 
Christian Burial was at St. John 
the Baptist Catholic Church, 
2099 N. Hacker Road, (at M-59), 
Howell, MI 48855. Burial will 
be at St. Patrick's Cemetery in 
Bay City, MI. Memorial contri
butions may be to the Church or 

St. Jude Children's Research 
Hospital. Please visit the family's 

online guestbook at macdonaldsfuneralhome.com

Details: Worship, teaching or 
testimony, and open-share 
recovery groups. Organizers 
offer the principles and tools to 
bring healing for the hurts, 
deliverance from life-controlling 
habits, and freedom from the 
hang-ups that keep us from 
developing strong and healthy 
relations with God and others. 
Enter at Door D on the south 
side of the building. No cost; 
free child care is available for 
children birth through fifth 
grade. Preregister.

Destiny Worship 
Center
Location: Ridge Wood Ele
mentary School, 49775 Six Mile, 
Northville 
Contact: Desti- 
nyW3C@Gmail.com or visit 
www.DW3C.org.

Emmanuel Lutheran 
Church
Location: 34567 Seven Mile, 
Livonia
Web: www.emmanuel-livo- 
nia.org
Contact: 248-442-8822 
Sunday worship: 8 a.m., 9:30 
a.m. and 11 a.m.
Adult special needs worship:
9:30 a.m.
Youth group: Tuesdays at 
7:45-9 p.m.
Youth group: 7:45-9 p.m. 
Tuesdays
Rally Sunday: worship services 
8, 9:30 and 11 a.m. Sunday, Sept. 
8; Sunday school for all ages at 
9:30 a.m.
Men's Breakfast: 7:30 a.m. 
Saturday Sept. 7
Women's Coffee Break Bib!e 
Study: 10-11: 30 a.m. Mondays; 
study book -- "Seeing Grey in a 
World of Black and White" by A. 
Hamilton.

Faith Community 
Presbyterian Church
Location: 44400 W. 10 Mile 
Contact: 248-349-2345 or visit 
www.faithcommunity-novi.org 
Sunday Worship: 10 a.m. 
Women's Bible Study: 9:15
10:30 a.m. Saturdays

First Baptist Church 
of Northville
Location: 217 N. Wing 
Contact: 248-348-1020 
Sunday Worship: 10:45 a.m. 
and 5:45 p.m.
Sunday School: 9:30 a.m. 
Ladies Bible Study: 9:30 a.m. 
and 7 p.m. Tuesdays 
Men's Bible Study: 9 a.m. first 
Saturday of every month

First Baptist Church 
of Novi - Family 
tntegrated Church
Location: 45301 W. 11 Mile 
Contact: 248-349-3647 or 
firstbaptistchurchofnovi.org 
Family Bible Hour: 9:45 a.m. 
Family Worship: 11 a.m.
Bible Study: 6 p.m.
Family Movie Night: 5:30 p.m.; 
fourth Sunday of every month

First Church of the 
Nazarene
Location: 21260 Haggerty, 
north of Eight Mile 
Contact: 248-348-7600 or visit 
dfcnazarene.org 
Sunday Schedule: 9:30 a.m. 
Classic worship service, Adult 
Bible Fellowship classes and 
Children's Sunday School; 11 a.m. 
Contemporary worship service 
with Kids Church, Teen Worship 
Service and Adult Bible Fellow
ship classes. Cafe is open from 
9:15-11 a.m. Refreshments at 
10:30 a.m.; 6 p.m. Evening 
Traditional Service 
Wednesday schedu!e: 6:30 
p.m. Bible Study 
Thursday schedule: 6 a.m.
Men of Purpose Prayer Group 
and Bible Study

First Presbyterian 
Church of Northville
Location: 200 E. Main 
Contact: 248-349-0911 or visit 
www.fpcnorthville.org 
Sunday Worship: 10 a.m.

First United 
Methodist Church of 
Northville
Location: 777 W. Eight Mile, 
Contact: 248-349-1144 or 
www.fumcnorthville.org 
Summer Sunday Worship 
(Memorial Day-Labor Day): 
8:30 and 10 a.m.
Summer Sunday School 
(Memorial Day-Labor Day): 
8:30 a.m. - Nursery; 10 a.m. - 
Nursery - sixth grade 
Sunday Worship (September- 
May): 8, 9:15 and 11 a.m. 
Sunday School (September- 
May): 8 a.m. Nursery; 9:15 a.m. 
Nursery 12th grade; 11 a.m. 
Nursery sixth grade 
Taste and C
Time/Date: 10 a.m. worship; 11 
a.m. tasting begins; Sunday,
Sept. 8
Details: Come and get a Taste 
of Church (worship and ministry 
offerings); Community (family 
and friends) and Cuisine (tastes 
of local restaurants' menus)

http://www.brightmoorchurch.org
http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:htwobits@hometownlife.com
http://www.phillipsfuneral.com
http://www.thayer-rock.com
http://www.phillipsfuneral.com
mailto:nyW3C@Gmail.com
http://www.DW3C.org
http://www.faithcommunity-novi.org
http://www.fpcnorthville.org
http://www.fumcnorthville.org
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Students urged to get tibrary card
September is Library 

Card Sign-up Month, a 
time when the Northville 
District Library joins 
with the American Li
brary Association and 
public libraries nation
wide to make sure that 
students have the most 
import school supply of 
all -  a free library card.

Resources at the 
Northville District Li
brary are available to 
anyone who has a library 
card. Students can turn 
to the library for materi
als, programs and ser
vices that support aca
demic achievement.

Students can use their 
library cards from home, 
too. Northville District 
Library offers access to

important educational 
resources, like online 
research tools covering 
all subjects from science 
to social studies to the 
arts; free daily on-de- 
mand online homework 
help from Brainfuse 
certified tutors; language 
learning help and much 
more.

"Our library provides 
students with the tools 
they need to succeed," 
says Julie Herrin, Li
brary Director. "Our 
newest online resource is 
National Geographic 
Virtual Library, which 
allows library cardhold
ers access to National 
Geographic Magazine 
and full-text books pub
lished by National Geo

graphic. Research re
sources like this, plus so 
many more that students 
can access from the li
brary or from home -  all 
with a free library card -  
benefit students."

Throughout Septem
ber, any child who is a 
Northville resident, and 
who can write their own 
name, can get their own 
library card and receive 
a fun gift bag.

The library is open 10 
a.m. to 9 p.m. Monday 
through Thursday, Fri
days and Saturdays from 
10 a.m. to 5 p.m, and Sun
days from 1-5 p.m. Call 
248-349-3020 or visit 
www.northville 
library.org for more 
information.

Wish you were here

Northville residents Doc (second from left) and Maggie (third from right) Fletcher took 
their Northville Record with them on a paddle down the Pere Marquette River in north
ern Michigan over the Labor Day weekend. "The P.M. is my favorite river, as well as the 
subject of my new book, and seemed like the perfect place to bring my hometown 
newspaper along for a ride," said Doc Fletcher, who has published several books about 
canoeing in Michigan. The next time you go on vacation, take along The Record, snap a 
photo, and email it to Editor Kurt Kuban at kkuban@hometownlife.com.

Y o u r  In v i t a t i o n  t o

Brighton
LORD of L)FE LUTHERAN 

CHURCH
5051 P!easantVa!!ey Road • Brighton, M!48114 

810-227-3113

Ret. Dale Hedb/ad, Pastor 5

Mi!ford
C H R iS T  L U T H E R A N  C H U R C H

Preschool, Pre-K & Kdg. - Mo. Synod
620 Genera! Motors Rd., Milford s 
Church office: (248) 684-0895 ^

Sunday Services: 8:30 am &11am 
Bible Study & Sunday School @ 9:45 am

S T .  J A M E S  R O M A N  
C A T H O L IC  C H U R C H  

N O V i
46325 10 Mile Rd. • Novi, M! 48374 

Saturday 5:00 p.m.
Sunday 8,9:30 &11:30 a.m.

MsgrJohn Kasza, Pastor  ̂
Parish Office: 347-7778 ^

NOV! UNiTED METHODiST 
CHURCH

4

41671 W. Ten Mile Road • Novi, M! 48375
SundayWorship 9:45 a.m. 

248-349-2652 §

HOLY SPiRiT ROMAN CATHOLIC 
CHURCH & SCHOOL

810-231-9199 

Sunday 9:00 & 11:00 a.m. 5

Waited Lake
C R O S S P O iN T  

C O M M U N IT Y  C H U R C H
1850 S. Commerce Rd.  ̂
Walled Lake, M! 48390  ̂

Sunday Services: 9 a.m. & 11 a.m. 
Wednesday Evening: 7 p.m. All Age- 
Rev. Kenneth Warren - 586-531-2021 

www.cpccnoM.com

Whitmore Lake
FELLOWSHiPBAPTiSTCHURCH

10774 Nine Mile Road 
Rev. M. Lee Taylor • 449-2582

Sunday School, 9:45 a m. 
Worship, 11:00 am. & 6:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Evenin9,7:00 p.m.

Livonia
FELLOWSHiP PRESBYTERtAN CHURCH

16360 Hubbard Road - Livonia  ̂
South of Six Mile Road ^

Adult Sunday School 9:30 -10:15 a.m.; Worship 10:30 a.m.

Dr James N. McGuire • Nursery Provided

New Hudson
NEW HUDSON UNiTED 
METHODiST CHURCH

56730 Grand River Avenue • NeD Hudson Ml 48165 
(248) 437-6212 • Gerald S. Hunter, Pastor

Sunday School & Bible Class -9:30 a m. 
Worship-10:30 a.m.

NEW HOPE - A Unitarian 
Universa!ist Congregation

57855 Grand River Ave., NeD Hudson, Ml 48165 
Phone 248-474-9108

F!RST BAPT!ST OFM!LFORD
VISITORS WELCOME!

133 Detroit St., Milford • 248-684-5695

W E S T  H iG H L A N D  
B A P T i S T  C H U R C H

1116 S. Hickory Ridge Rd., Milford, Mi 48380 
248-887-1218 

Sunday Worship 9:30 a.m. & 11:00 a.m. 
Wednesday AN A9es: 7:00 p.m.

O A K P O !N T E  I m ii f o r d

1250 South Hill Rd.
(248) 685-3560 RRR.opcmilford.org

Milford United 
Methodist Church

1200 Attantic St., Mitford, M! 4838)

248-684-2798 s

M i L F O R D  P R E S B Y T E R i A N  
C H U R C H

238 N. Main Street, Mifod Mi (248) 684-2805 
wwM.m///o/dpc. org 

Sunday Worship: 10:00 a.m.

Yotdh Group 10 am-Grades 6-12 ^

Freedom Life Church
W here the Spir/t o f the Lord  is, 

there /s Freedom  C o r 3:7 
1208 E. Commerce, Mitford 
Worship: Sun 11am, Wed 7pm

We are here through Chr/st Jesus

__________ and depressed- ' AT152080

Northvi!!e
NORTHViLLE CHRISTIAN

Experience Life Each W eek 
Sunday Worship - 9:00 am & 10:15 am 
Sunday Schoo) and Chitdren's Programs 

www.ncatife.org 
41355 S ix  Mite Road 

248*348*9030

(248) 349-1144
777 West 8Mile Road

' Northvil̂ Michigan

Worship Times: September - May 8:00,9:15 &11:00 a.m. 
Memorial Day - Labor Day 8:30 and 10:00 a.m.

1. ̂ 13 f t  ÔOOO Six Mi!e Road 
V t J ld tX Jb ' Northvi!!e,M! 48168 

) ) ! ! ' )  C H U R C H  248.374.7400

O U R  L A D Y  O F  V IC T O R Y  
C A T H O L IC  C H U R C H

133 Orchard Dr., Northvitte 
WEEKEND LITURGIES Saturday 5:00 p.m. 

Sunday, 7:30,9:30 a.m., 11:30 a.m. 
Church 349-2621, School 349-3610

I Wednesday Bibie Study (Coioooiano) at 7 pm ]
PasforAndy Whitten

F A iT H  C O M M U N iT Y  
P R E S B Y T E R i A N  C H U R C H

44400 W. 10 Mile., Novi, 248-349-2345 

WORSHiP AND SUNDAY SCHOOL -10 AM

HOLYFAMiLYCATHOLiCCHURCH
24505 MeadoDbrook Rd., Novi, Ml 48375 

Saturday: 4:30 p.m. (English) & 6:30 p.m. (Spanish) 
Sunday: 8:30 a.m., 10:30 a.m. &12:30 p.m.

Fr. Bob LaCroix, Pastor g

MEADOWBROOK 
CONGREGATiONAL CHURCH
21355 MeadoDbrook Rd. in Novi at 8 V2 Mile

HOLY CROSS EPiSCOPAL
]  40700 W. Ten Mile Rd. • 248-427-1175

OAK POiNTE CHURCH
50200W. 10 Mile Road, Novi 

Saturday Worship 5:15 pm., 
Sunday 9:15 a.m. and 11:15 a.m.

Casual, contemporary service 
Phone(248)912-0043 = 

DDD.oakpointe.org ;

BRtGHTMOOR
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
40500 W. 13 Mite Road. Novi 
on the comer of MS & W13
Sundays 9:15a & U:t5a
www. orightmoorcc.org 
something for the eMre family

South Lyon
CROSS OIF CHRiST LUTHERAN

437-8810•486-4335 §
GrisDold Rd. at 10 Mile 5 

Aduit Bibie Study: 9 a.m

Shepherd's Way 
Lutheran Church, ELCA

304 N. Lafayette Street 
South Lyon Ml 48178 g 

Sunday Worship 9:30 AM M 
Education Hour 10:30 AM ? 
Rev. Bart Muller, Pastor S 

248-486-4404

F e l l o w s h ip  E v a n g e l i c a l  
P r e s b y t e r i a n  C h u r c h

Youth at 6:30 p.m. g 

248-437-2222 • DDD.feNoDshipepc.org

FiRST BAPTiST CHURCH OF 
SOUTH LYON

60820 Marjorie Ann St., South Lyon 48178 
Phone: 248-437-2983

T h e  C h u r c h  o f  C h r i s t
21860 Pontiac Trail • South Lyon, Ml 48178

9:30 a.m. Sunday Schoo!,
10:30 a.m. Praise and Worship 

Wednesday Midweek Ministries 7 p.m.
7roy Singleton, Minister

FiRST UNiTED METHODiST CHURCH
640 S. Lafayette (248) 437-0760

Sunday Worship:
8:15 am, 11:00 am & 6:30 pm 

Sunday Schooi: 9:40 am
Nursery Provided

SOLiDROCKBiBLE CHURCH

22183 Pontiac Trail • 248-486-4400

SUNDAY WORSHIP; 70.-00 /A.M.

BIBLE BELIEVERS CHURCH
Gathering in Jesus Name

5290910 Mile Rd • South Lyon, Ml 48178 
Sunday 10:30 and 1:30

734-̂ 347-1983 pastor cell 
Old fashioned preaching KJV

FiRST PRESBYTERiAN CHURCH
205 E. Lake (10 Mile) 248.437.2875 

Sunday Worship 10:00 a.m. 
Children's Church for Grades K thru 5th 

Nursery Care Provided 
Mid-Week Study Thursday 7:00 p.m. 

Ret. Michael Ho/1ocke% Pastor s

i M M A N U E L  L U T H E R A N

at Liberty St.

Sunday Service 10:00 a.m.
A!! Classes 9:00

Pastor Scott Miller, (248)437-1651

CROSSROADS 
COMMUNiTY CHURCH28900 Pontiac Trail • South Lyon 

248-486-0400 RRR.ecro--road-.net 
Sunday Services: ! 

8:45,10 & 11:30 am i

Highland
H iG H L A N D  U N iT E D  

M E T H O D iS T  C H U R C H
680 W. Livingston Rd. • Highland, Ml 48357

Sunday Worship: 9:30 & 11 a.m. 
Kids Church: 9:30 & 11 a.m.

MS &HS Youth: 11 a.m.
MS Youth Ni9ht Wednesday 6:30-8 p.m.

For more information regarding this Directory, please ca!! Sue Sare at 248-437-2011, ext. 247 
or e-mai!: ssare@hometown!ife.com

http://www.northville
mailto:kkuban@hometownlife.com
http://www.cpccnoM.com
http://www.ncatife.org
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Annua) AAUW tour to feature three centuries of homes'

This attractive home wi!! be featured on this year's AAUW Home Tour.

By Ju)ie Brown
S t a f f  W r i t e r

If you'd like to learn 
more about local archi
tecture, the doors will 
soon open wide.

The Northville-Novi 
Branch of the American 
Association of University 
Women will hold its 18th 
annual Home Tour from 
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Sat
urday, Sept. 21.

It features six homes 
in Novi and Northville 
with varying architec
ture and interior design.

"It's three centuries of 
homes, so there's a varie
ty of homes," said Jane 
Hecker, an AAUW mem
ber and Northville Town
ship resident chairing 
the fundraiser. "This is 
our major fundraiser. We 
are supporting a number 
of community initia
tives."

Those include schol
arships for students from 
Novi and Northville 
headed to college, as well 
as transition-type pro
grams for women at 
Schoolcraft College and 
Oakland Community 
College.

AAUW works toward

promoting equity, educa
tion and development for 
women in local, national 
and international com
munities. The Northville- 
Novi Branch also sup
ports the Mercy Educa
tion Project in Detroit, 
along with the local math 
enrichment program, 
Let's Read Math, offered 
to second- and third-

graders.
The group also sup

ports, through AAUW, 
doctoral-level studies.

"Most of what we 
raise stays here locally," 
Hecker said.

Tickets for the Home 
Tour are $20. Tickets are 
on sale at:

»  Starring "The Gal
lery," 118 W. Main St.,

Northville
»  Gardenviews, 117 E. 

Main St., Northville 
»  Pear-Aphernalia, 184 

E. Main St., Northville 
»  Meadowbrook Art 

Center, 41200 10 Mile, 
Novi

»  Calico Corners, 
25875 Novi Road, Novi 

»  Northville Chamber 
of Commerce, 195 S.

Main St., Northville.
Tickets are also avail

able online at 
www.aauwnn.org.
Tickets ordered online 
can be picked up the day 
of the tour at Starring 
"The Gallery" in the 120 
W. Main Hallway from 
9:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. 
Parking is available on 
Main Street or at the rear

of the store.
Hecker is working 

with Karen Zyczynski of 
Novi, last year's chair, 
with Zyczynski on acqui
sitions, lining up homes.

"There are two Victo
rian homes," Hecker 
said. One home will offer 
tour visitors a private 
estate sale.

The tour is self-guid
ed, with hostesses at each 
home to note architectur
al features and furnish
ings.

Two homes will fea
ture recent total kitchen 
remodels, with the de
signer available for ques
tions.

One home on the tour 
is owned by an interior 
designer.

Craft items will be 
sold at one site, with a 
couple showing vintage 
cars. Hecker mentioned 
a 1936 Packard, as well as 
a restored Mustang and 
restored Corvette.

The ticket purchase 
price is fully tax-deduct
ible. Last year's event 
drew 500 and Hecker and 
other organizers hope to 
equal or exceed that.

jcbrown@hometown//fe.com

Non-local bankers think Edenderry 
is a  milk producer.
At Bank of Ann Arbor, we know Northville inside and out. We use that knowledge to 
provide the products and services the people oi Northville need. Bank oi Ann Arbor helps.

helps
Member FDIC

F i r s t  C o m e ,  F i r s t  S e r v e d .
L im ited  nnm ^er o/ apartm ents avadaM e.

A c t now  to avo id  the w a it  f is t
M/ne #oor p/ans fo choose A*orn, 

a// /nc/nd/ng serwces and sfy/e fo r/ya/ a #ne hofe/.
Hom e Cooked Lunch 
or Dinner*
Luxurious Dining Room 
Coffee Shop 
G am e Room 
24 H our Staffing

Exercise Room 
Library 
Friendly Staff 
B eauty/Barber Shop 
C ountry Store 
M ovie Theater

Chapei
Planned Activities 
and O utings 
Beautiful indoor 
Lounge Areas 
O utdoor CourtYards

Our Extras Make the Difference
For more m/orwmtion, pfease caH

G r a n d  B f a n c L yo n  Township?

3221 E. Baidwin Rd. 
Grand Bianc, M! 
(810) 606-1110

t A b b e  
New Hudson, M! 
(248) 437-6550

1=1 (t=̂  ^  w w w.abbeypark.com Find us on

STANDARD BALANCE & 
WHEEL ALIGNMENT

$99.00
Valid on!y at Don M assey Cadillac Plymouth. 
Excludes diesels. Customer is responsible for 
deposit and taxes. Does not apply to insurance 
repairs or collision. Trucks &  SUVs slightly 
higher. Must present coupon at time of service 
write-up. Not valid with any other offer. See 
dealer for details. Offer expires 9/30/2013.

i  r 
1 1  

1 1  

1 1  

) )

) )

1 1  

1 1  

) t 
J  L
i  r

BODY REPA!R WORK 
OVER $300.00
$50 OFF

Valid only at Don M assey Cadillac Plymouth. 
Coupon not valid w ith any other o ffer Must 
present coupon at time of service write-up. 
Limit one coupon per person. Coupon does 
not apply to prior purchases. Other restrictions 
may apply. Void where prohibited. Offer expires 
9/30/2013.

Valid only at Don M assey Cadillac Plymouth. 
Excludes diesels. Customer is responsible for 
deposit and taxes. Does not apply to insurance 
repairs or collision. Trucks &  SUVs slightly 
higher. Must present coupon at time of service 
write-up. Not valid with any other offer. See 
dealer for details. Offer expires 9/30/2013.

! <

t )

! <

! ) 
J  L

zMAX TREATMENT ) < A/C SERVICE
$69.95 ) < 

) < $69.95
Maintain efficiency by insta))ing zMax treatment into a)) petroieum- based fluids and replace air filter

) < 
) <

Visual inspection of A/C system  and up to 1 )b. of Freon. Freon limited to r134a only.
Valid only at Don M assey Cadillac Plymouth. 
Excludes diesels. Customer is responsible for 
deposit and taxes. Does not apply to insurance 
repairs or collision. Trucks &  SUVs slightly 
higher. Must present coupon at time of service 
write-up. Not valid with any other offer. See 
dealer for details. Offer expires 9/30/2013.

I n  P l y m o u t h
Hours of operation: Mon., Thurs. 7:30 am - 7:00 pm;Tues., Wed., Fri. 7:30 am - 6:00 pm; Sat. 8:00 am - 1:00 pmCall Today for an Appointment(734) 453-7500
www.donmasseycadillac.com =

http://www.aauwnn.org
http://www.abbeypark.com
http://www.donmasseycadillac.com
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Our fundamental purposes are to enhance 
the lives of our readers, nurture the 
hometowns we serve and contribute 
to the business success of our customers.

OURVtEWSSchool's open: 
Slow down and 
watch lor kids 
while driving

Now that school has started for most area stu
dents, we encourage motorists to watch out for 
young pedestrians.

Crashes involving vehicles and pedestrians 
make up less than 1 percent of total crashes, but 
fatalities involving pedestrians make up nearly 22 
percent of all fatalities, according to the South
east Michigan Council of Governments. And pe
destrian accidents are on the rise in southeast 
Michigan, as more people are walking as part of a 
healthy lifestyle, SEMCOG reports.

Keep in mind that children are often distracted 
or are unable to accurately judge traffic situa
tions while on their way to and from the bus stop 
or school.

Motorists should:
»  Watch for pedestrians at all times and always 

be prepared to stop for them.
» Before making a turn, look in all directions 

for pedestrians crossing.
»  Keep the windshield clean and headlights on.
»  Stop or yield to pedestrians at crosswalks, 

whether marked or unmarked.
»  Never pass/overtake a vehicle that is stopped 

for pedestrians.
M Obey speed limits in 

school zones. They are in 
place to save lives. Ac
cording to the AAA Foun
dation for Traffic Safety, a 
pedestrian struck by a ve
hicle going 25 mph is near
ly two-thirds less likely to 
be killed as compared to a 
pedestrian struck by a ve

hicle traveling 35 mph.
Motorists should also learn and obey the school 

bus laws.
Each year, nationally, about 19 children are 

killed in school bus-related traffic crashes, ac
cording to AAA. On average, six are passengers 
on the bus and 13 are pedestrians.

»  Yellow flashing lights indicate that the bus is 
preparing to stop to load or unload children. Mo
torists should slow down and prepare to stop.

»  Red flashing lights and extended stop arms 
indicate the bus has stopped and children are get
ting on or off. Motorists must stop and wait until 
the red lights stop flashing, the extended stop sign 
is withdrawn and the bus begins moving before 
they can start driving again.

Parents can help their children stay safe by 
teaching them the following rules for walking to 
and from school or the bus stop:

» Use extreme caution when crossing the 
street, especially when dark.

»  Walk, don't run, when crossing the street.
»  Stand clear of hedges, parked cars or other 

obstacles so drivers can see you.
»  Always walk on the sidewalk; if there is no 

sidewalk, walk facing traffic.
»  Watch for cars reversing in parking lots and 

near on-street parking spaces.
»  Cross streets at marked crosswalks or inter

sections, if possible.
»  Obey traffic signals such as walk/don't walk 

signals.
»  Look left-right-left before crossing a street 

or stepping into traffic.
When riding a school bus, children should be 

instructed to:
»  Get to the bus stop at least five minutes be

fore the bus is scheduled to arrive and stand at 
least five giant steps (10 feet) away from the edge 
of the road.

»  Wait until the bus stops, the door opens and 
the driver says it's OK before stepping onto the 
bus.

»  If you must cross the road to enter the bus, 
walk in front of the bus; never walk behind the 
bus.

After exiting the bus, children should be re
minded to:

»  Be alert to all traffic.
»  Be sure the bus driver can see them and they 

can see the bus driver. Tell the bus driver if they 
drop something beside the bus. Never try to pick 
it up because the driver may not be able to see 
them.

» Take five "giant steps" out from the front of 
the bus and make eye contact with the bus driver 
if they have to cross the street in front of the bus.

The start of school is an exciting time of year. 
As motorists and/or parents, let's do everything 
we can to make it a safe time of year.

Each year nationa!!y, about 19 chi!dren are ki!!ed in 
schoo! bus-re!ated traffic crashes, according to AAA. 
On average, 13 are pedestrians. G ETTY I M A G E S !

C O M S T O C K  IM A G E S

COMMUNITY VOtCE

How do you fee! about the state Senate passing the 
Medicaid expansion bi!! last week?
This question was asked in downtown Northvi!!e.

XfORTHVILLE
R E C O R D

"!'m for it. it's really a 
necessity."

Grace Traicoff
Northville

"it's a complex issue, but 
in general I'm supportive 
of it."

Gary Kaufman
Northville

"i'm not really fond of 
government expansion."

Sandy Washburn
Northville

"it's a bad thing. They 
just want us dead and 
the debt is so high i'm 
not sure how our 
younger generation will 
deal with it."

Brad W.
Northville

A GANNETT COMPANY

Kurt Kuban,
Commun/fy fd/for 
Susan Rosiek,
fxecuf/ve fd/for

Grace Perry,
D/recfor of 
Adverf/s/ng

LETTERS 

Let it stand

I think that neighbor, Mau
reen Hayes, needs to find some
thing else to occupy her time. At 
this point it looks like the home 
is already constructed and al
most finished. I am not sure how 
Ms. Hayes expects the Brossoits 
to get the home within compli
ance, short of tearing it down. 
Since the home has been built on 
the previously existing founda
tion of the original home, I don't 
see a problem, and the design 
received HDC approval. I am 
saddened to see a neighbor go to 
such extremes as to take this 
family to court.

This looks like a beautiful 
home which will be a welcome 
addition to the community. May
be Ms. Hayes would prefer to 
live next door to an abandoned, 
burned out house.

Caro! Maynard
Northville

Delicious food truck fare
While visiting the Northville 

Food Truck Rally on Aug. 25, I 
was shocked to find a very 
unique truck. The Shimmy 
Shack, a food truck serving veg
an and gluten-free versions of 
typical rally fare, was one of the 
best meals I have eaten -  which 
was particularly surprising, as I 
would describe myself more as a 
"meatitarian." What I ate there 
was some of the best rally food I 
have tasted made with some of 
the most peculiar, but tasty, in
gredients. I would recommend 
this truck without hesitation.

While there, I ordered a bur
ger made with a garbanzo bean 
patty, tomatoes, and lettuce; a 
chocolate shake; a cookie; and 
sweet potato fries. At first, I was 
not sure what to expect when I 
asked for the burger, as I had 
never eaten something like it. 
After one bite, though, I was 
satisfied. It also had a unique, 
but flavorful taste, something 
that can be hard to get with a 
"standard" meat patty with 
"standard" condiments. The 
cookie was enjoyable, and the 
shake had a delicious banana 
undertone.

The best part of the meal, 
though, were the fries. When I 
had eaten sweet potato fries 
before, they had either been 
sweet, which really was not en
joyable, since I had expected 
something savory, or they had 
tasted like orange potato fries. 
However, these fries were dif
ferent. They had a taste of their 
own, not too sweet but not the 
same as potato fries, that I truly 
enjoyed. In my experience, it has 
been hard to find vegan versions 
of common fare that are enjoy
able in their own right.

It is not hard to find the Shim
my Shack, though. They post 
their upcoming locations to their 
website at shimmyshack.com. 
They have been in existence for 
only a few months, but this truck 
from South Lyon is currently the 
only food truck in Michigan to 
serve vegan and gluten-free food 
as its main cuisine. They are 
already gaining recognition for 
this; Shimmy Shack has been 
featured in many area newspa
pers and programs.

But Shimmy Shack has not let 
this influence their food. It is 
wonderful, and whether or not 
you are looking for vegan or 
gluten-free food, Shimmy Shack 
is worth at least a try. Their 
bestselling burger is the South
west burger, but anything they 
have is tasty and well-made. To 
find their next location, simply 
visit their Web page.

Anthony Vo!k
Northville

WHAT DO YOU 
THtNK?
We welcome your Letter to the 
Editor. Please include your name, 
address and phone number for 
verification. Letters should be 400 
words or less. We may edit for 
clarity, space and content. Submit 
letters via the following formats. 
Web: www.hometownlife.com 
Mai!: Letters to the Editor, North
ville Record, 101 N. Lafayette 
Street, South Lyon, MI 48178 
Email: kkuban@hometown- 
life.com

Work sti!! needed

"I Have A Dream" is probably 
one of the most famous phrases 
in today's society. Everyone 
from the very young to the very 
old can tell you where this 
phrase commenced. However, 
not everyone who knows where 
this phrase originated, can tell 
you what the speech or the 
March on Washington was draw
ing to its attention.

The big issues were protect
ing the right to vote, unemploy
ment and employment discrimi
nation. A few of the issues dis
cussed at the 50th Anniversary 
March, held recently on Aug. 28, 
are voting rights, inequality and 
injustice relating to jobs.

Fifty years later, our nation 
grapples with the same issues. 
The national unemployment rate 
was 5.6 percent when the march 
took place in 1963. Fifty years 
later the unemployment rate is 
7.8 percent -  2.2 percent higher. 
Although, the labor force, the 
recession and the economy play 
a role in the lack of employment; 
we as individuals can do some
thing to help.

How? We can offer to start an 
employment training program at 
local community centers or 
churches. Baby Boomers that 
are capable and more experi
enced can help the younger gen
erations by mentoring them. 
Most of all, we can encourage 
the unemployed and underem
ployed not to give up.

I salute how far we've come, 
and so many great victories for 
economic justice and civil rights 
have been won in the decades 
since the March on Washington. 
Of course, there is still much 
work to be done. In 2013, the 
economic gap between the haves 
and have nots still persist.

As I reflect on this historic 
event, I know that if we remem
ber and believe that everyone 
plays a part, then the decline in 
unemployment and struggle 
over voting rights will be more 
immediate and that part of the 
dream can be realized.

Nancy Quar!es 
Oakland County Commissioner

Connecting the 
deficit dots

Man was I grateful to read 
that Ernie McLauglin (Letters, 
Aug. 22) agrees that President 
Obama has "basically been un
der the Bush tax policies since 
he has been in office." Does that 
mean that you agree that the real 
reason for the continued deficits 
and increasing national debt 
since President Obama took 
office is because we are still 
under the tax and revenue def
icit policies created by President 
Bush? Does that mean that you 
also realize that President Oba
ma inherited a structural deficit, 
which included two wars that 
were unpaid for; huge tax breaks 
for the first time in our history 
in a time of war -  unpaid for; a 
prescription drug program 
passed under President Bush - 
unpaid for. Do increased un-

employment insurance, lost tax 
revenue, and many other social 
costs due to the 700,000 jobs per 
month that were lost each month 
in the final months of the Bush 
Presidency count?

The national debt is approach
ing $17 trillion, but in connecting 
the dots to this problem, you 
have missed most, if not all of 
the "dots" that got us there. It 
took 200 years and 40 presidents 
to amass one trillion in national 
debt prior to Ronald Reagan. 
After eight years of Reaganom
ics, and what George Bush Sr. 
called "voodoo economics," the 
debt was almost $3 trillion. 
Spending on things like Star 
Wars, tax breaks for the well off, 
interest on the ever increasing 
debt, etc. started a debt spiral 
that has had real staying power. 
Especially since President Clin
ton raised taxes, and helped 
create 23 million jobs and hand
ed George Bush a 500 billion 
dollar annual budget surplus, 
which President George Bush 
promptly squandered, and pro
ceeded to double the national 
debt in his eight years in office 
to $10 trillion.

You see Mr. McLaughlin, 
many people have a hard time 
admitting that Republicans 
haven't a problem with spending 
money, they have proven they 
have a beyond serious problem 
paying for their spending. I'm 
not surprised you give no facts 
to support your claim of "give 
away spending" under President 
Obama, but many on the right 
make wild statements and accu
sations, thinking that everyone 
just crawled out from under a 
rock, and haven't actually wit
nessed what Republicans have 
done over the last 30 years.

Until those on the right are 
willing to look for solutions to 
the deficit problem, it will con
tinue. President Obama has re
peatedly proposed multiple 
things that would begin to ad
dress this and many other prob
lems, but when your only pur
pose in governance is to ob
struct, you aren't really conser
vatives, you are just 
obstructionists.

Steve Lawrence
Northville Township

Enact an a!ternative
As our state government con

tinues to wrestle with the issue 
of Medicaid expansion and the 
implications of enacting Obama- 
care, I would like to encourage 
everyone to take a minute and 
look at a proposal from State 
Sen. Patrick Colbeck that would 
enact a free market alternative 
to expanding Medicaid. Col- 
beck's plan would provide great
er access to quality care at a 
lower cost rather than expand 
government and place a greater 
tax burden on the backs of our 
residents.

In particular, Colbeck's bills 
(SB's 459 and 460) would return 
healthcare decision-making to 
doctors and patients, promote 
the return of insurance to risk 
management not benefit man
agement, limit government con
trol of health plans to definition 
of minimum essential benefits, 
protect patient health informa
tion from government and sig
nificantly reduce the costs for 
quality care yielding savings for 
taxpayers and a boost to our 
economy.

We have an opportunity to 
turn Michigan's Medicaid pro
gram into a model for other 
states to follow — one that does 
not rely on more government 
money and control but instead 
gives that control back to the 
people.

Duane G Zantop Sr.
Plymouth Township

http://www.hometownlife.com
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Make a 
fresh start this

summer. ,4<

En joy carefree retirem ent tiving -  ̂
a t W attonwood " v

Waltonwood offers carefree senior living with 
endless opportunities outside your door. With friendly 
neighbors, convenient amenities, personal staff and caregivers 
on-site, you're free to choose how you spend the day.

Spacious apartments
Housekeeping &  maintenance

Delicious, home-cooked meals

Activities and scheduled transportation

Pet friendly community

Personalized care services available

'-J

Serving seniors and their families in three local Waltonwood 
communities. Call and schedule your personal tour today.

" fr*.- f <

\ALTONW3DD

CARRIAGE PARK • Independent Living and Licensed Assisted Living 
2000 N  C an to n  C en ter Road, C an to n  • (734) 386-0817
CHERRY H lLL • Independent Living, Licensed Assisted Living and Memory Care
42600 C herry  Hill, C an to n  • (734) 386-0798
TWELVE OAKS • Independent Living, Licensed Assisted Living and Memory Care
27475 H u ro n  Circle, Novi • (248) 468-4964
www.Waltonwood.com

METRO VE!N
C E N T E R S

Get Vein Free, Pain Free!
Covered by most insurance companies
Non-surgical, comfortable laser procedure

No down time
Stop tired, aching legs

FREE initial screening

5 LOCAT IONS  TO SERVE YOU
* Rochester Hills

* West Bloomfield
* Clinton Twp.

* Canton

* Dearborn

248.266.0665 I MetroVeinCenters.com

http://www.Waltonwood.com
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interstate 275 ramp work to start 
with !-96 shutdown on horizon

By David Veseienak
S t a f f  W r i t e r

Construction will most 
likely begin later this 
month on a temporary 
ramp widening on I-275 
in Livonia in anticipation 
of larger traffic volumes 
due to the I-96 shutdown

next year.
The Michigan Depart

ment of Transportation is 
set to widen the south
bound exit ramp to Six 
Mile offI-275 this fall.

The $195,000 project 
will extend the left turn 
lane on the ramp to ac
commodate the larger

Pension recipients...have you been offered the option to receive a lump sum payment from your employer?
Call us today to talk about what 
options may be right for you.

Am criprisc ^
Michael K.KIassa,
CFp,s< chFC,"* CRPC,"*
Financial Advisor

37677 Pembroke Ave. • Livonia, MI 48152 • 734-432-6490

(PLAN AHEAD!
MUMS DWARF ENGLISH
ARE HERE! BOXWOOD
Reg. $7.99 #3 pot Reg. $39.99
3 FO R$19.99 4 FOR $100

'
0832-215**' ^

EMERALD
GREEN
ARBORVITAE
5-6'B&B Reg. $79.99 SALE $49.99 
5 OR MORE$40  EACH
0734-260

BUMPER CROP
Organic Soil Builder 
2 cu.ft. Reg. $16.99
$13.99
Soil am endm ent 
with mycorhizae 
for mums, bulbs, 
anything th a t 
grows!

www.plymouthnursery.net
734 - 453-5500
Mon-Thurs 9am-6pm • Fri-9am-7pm 
Sat 9am-6pm • Sun 10am-5pm 
O ffers E xpire 9 /1 1 /1 3

volume of traffic expect
ed to get off at the exit 
next year when I-96 is 
closed through Redford 
and Livonia.

"The existing turn 
lane is a single lane. At 
the top of the ramp, it 
flares out," said Rob 
Morosi, spokesman for 
MDOT. "We are going to 
extend that left turn lane 
about halfway down the 
ramp."

Morosi said while the 
project was originally 
announced as starting 
this week, he doesn't 
expect any work to begin 
on the ramp until next 
week. It's expected to 
last until November.

With the additional 
pavement, more cars will 
be able to sit and wait at 
the stoplight on the ramp, 
as opposed to backing up 
and extending out into 
traffic during busy times

on the freeway.
This modification is 

the only one scheduled 
by MDOT on other state 
roads to accommodate 
traffic in anticipation of 
next year's shutdown, 
Morosi said.

He said the I-96 pro
ject, which will shut 
down the freeway from 
Telegraph in Redford to 
Newburgh in Livonia, 
still remains on schedule 
to begin sometime in late 
January-early February.

The $150 million pro
ject will reconstruct both 
sides of the freeway and 
include renovations to 37 
bridges in the two com
munities.

Some other ramp 
work along the freeway 
is expected to take place 
at the end of this year.

The City of Livonia is 
currently making repairs 
to Schoolcraft Road east-

bound between New
burgh and Farmington in 
anticipation of higher 
traffic levels on that road 
as well.

He said the ramp ex
tension would only be 
temporary and will not 
be a permanent fixture at 
the southbound exit 
ramp.

The improvements 
will only last as long as 
the I-96 shutdown.

Afterward, the ramp 
will return to its current 
state.

"The pavement we're 
putting in is designed and 
expected to last 16 
months," he said.

"If we were to put this 
in for the next 30 years, 
the price could have been 
five, six, seven times the 
cost."

The official detour 
around I-96 during the 
shutdown will include

other state trunklines 
such as the Southfield 
Freeway, I-275, I-94,
I-696 and the Lodge Free
way.

Morosi said the work 
will be done during day
light hours, and that 
workers will not inter
fere with traffic looking 
to exit during the con
struction, but drivers 
may reduce their speed 
when they see the work 
crews out.

"There will be work 
taking place in close 
proximity to traffic, that 
will slow people down 
more," he said.

"For the next month 
and half, you will see 
slower traffic."

dyese/enaMhometown
//fe.com
373-222-5379
W tter; @Day/dVese/ena^

Powerhouse demolition complete

Contractors have completed the demolition of the old powerhouse and maintenance facility at the site of the former 
Northville Psychiatric Hospital on Seven Mile. The two buildings were close to the hospital's south property line and ad
jacent to Maple Hills Subdivision and Northville Trails subdivision. Demolition began last year, but was halted due to large 
amounts of asbestos found in the powerhouse boilers. In April, the Northville Township Board of Trustees allocated funds 
from the general fund to cover the extra costs not covered by a federal grant. Adamo Group, Inc., the contractor hired by 
the township, finished the demolition last week. "They completed their work in a professional and timely fashion and 
under budget," said Tom Casari, director of Public Services.

You Owe !t to Yourself 
to Have Your Hearing 

Checked if...
Does everyone seem 
to be mumbling

• Do you ask people to 
repeat themselves?

• Is it hard to hear 
people on the phone?

• Do you need to turn up 
the television volume?

• Do you have a hard 
time understanding 
and following a 
conversation?

• Is it hard to hear in a 
noisy room?

Tota! your "YES" answ ers.
If you have 0-2 "yes" answers, your hearing is probably good.
If you have 3 or more "yes" answers, you may have some
hearing loss and should see a professional for an evaluation.

Bring in this completed questionaire 
and receive a

FREE HEARtNG EVALUATtON!

YES NO

DEARBORN
In Sears, FairlaneTown Center

(313)441-5393
ANN ARBOR L!VON!A

In Sears, 7 Mile & Middlebelt
Maple Village 

Across from Plum Market (248) 471-5909
(734) 222-8375

LINCOLN PARK
In Sears, Lincoln Park 

Shopping Center
(313) 383-5587

^x^M irade Ear
WESTLAND

35735 Warren Rd. 
Btw. Party City & Petco
(734) 729-3810 

www.miracie-ear.com
Member of the Motional Institute on Deafness

Questions adopted from US National Institute on Deafness

Retirement Community i independent and Assisted Living

tndependence
ViMage

Of PLYMOUTH

IndependenceV illage o f  Plymouth has a charming atm osphere 

with w arm  and caring staff.Assisted Living at th e H arbors has 

com preh ensive care available fo r th o s e  w h o  need  it so  that 

th ey  may age gracefully in o n e  place while living in th e  co m fo rt  

o f  their private apartm ent hom es. H ere are just so m e  o f  the 

many features w e  offer:

• Studio and O n e  b e d ro o m  apartm ent hom es

• T h ree  delectable chef-prepared, meals daily

• Meal delivery service

• Daily Light H ousekeeping

• W eek ly  personal laundry & linen service

• 2 4 -h ou r  m on itored  pull cord  system

• Exciting daily activities

• Personal care packages available by independent contractors*

Call t o  learn m ore  o r  stop  by fo r  a tou r  

W e 'r e  h a p p y to  answ er you r questions 

and give you  a glimpse inside ou r 

community. W e just know you'ff Ove it.

F Ŝ ATES
RSTA]RTING

, 6 9 0
CALL
ODAY

!ndependenceVi!!age of P!ymouth
14707 Northville Road 
Plymouth,MI 48170

www.SeniorVillages.com

734-453-2600

http://www.plymouthnursery.net
http://www.miracie-ear.com
http://www.SeniorVillages.com
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CLASS
Continued from Page A1

ownership over their 
learning and set their 
own goals.

Another big task 
for the first day and 
weeks will be drop-off 
and pick-up. Messing 
said they have in
stituted a newer way 
of doing things. As 
parents pull into the 
one way drive in front 
of the school there is a 
red stripe along the 
sidewalk that signifies 
the no parking area 
during the morning 
arrival and afternoon 
pickups. The school is 
looking for parent 
volunteers to help 
with this procedure.

With more students 
it means there are 
more parents, so 
Messing also said they 
hope parents will take 
advantage of the dif
ferent groups they 
have at the school. 
PTA, the Lighthouse 
Team and the newly 
created Dad's Club are 
some of the ways par
ents can get involved 
and become engaged.

"We're excited 
about this year and 
having a full house," 
said Messing. "All of 
these new things are 
coming together at the 
right time, and we will 
have an opportunity to 
redefine who we are 
and what we want to 
accomplish."

/huhman@hometown 
//fe.com I (24S) 437-2077, 
ext. 255, 7w/tter; @/huhman

Winchester students !eap around during their gym c!ass Tuesday on a new surface recent!y insta!!ed in their gymnasium.
JO H N  HEIDER I STAFF P H O T O G R A P H E R

Winchester teacher Ashley 
Hoonan leads her 
c!assroom in a !ate morning 
session on Tuesday. 
Northville schoo! kids had 
only a ha!f day on their first 
day of c!asses. JO H N  H E ID E R i
STAFF P H O T O G R A P H E R

ARTPRiZE
Continued from Page A1

lands and the Caribbean.
He is thrilled to rep

resent his hometown as 
artists from around the 
world converge on 
Grand Rapids to show 
their work, spark con
versation and vie for the 
valuable cash awards.

Two photographs of 
his have been selected 
for an exhibition at Ri- 
verview Center, an of
fice building at 678 Front 
Avenue adjacent to the 
historic Sixth Street 
Bridge and Grand River 
Walk. It's estimated 
200,000 vehicles pass the 
site on any given day and 
many more people will 
see it as well when they 
visit to walk around and 
see the many great 
works of art.

O'Brien now lives in 
Northville with his wife 
Terri and daughters 
Lauren and Darbi, who 
he said grew up in front 
of their father's lens and 
helped deepen his appre
ciation of the power of 
photography.

His wife entered him 
in ArtPrize and the Ri- 
verview Center immedi
ately jumped on the 
chance to display 
"Tracks on Tin Shanty 
Bridge Road" and "For
gotten Window."

To support O'Brien's 
work during ArtPrize, 
vote for No. 54774.

ArtPrize takes place 
from Sept.18 through 
Oct. 6.

/huhman@hometown//fe.com 
(24S) 437-2077, ext. 255,
7w/tter; @/huhman

STUDENTS
Continued from Page A1

Learning Academy Consor
tium High School program, 
and a Cooperative Education 
Agreement with Livonia Public 
Schools for Career Technical 
Education," she said. "These 
programs add to the range of 
educational opportunities 
available to students, based on 
their specific needs."

There were two parents on 
hand at the school board meet
ing to voice their concerns, but 
not necessarily about the 
GOALS program. It was about 
the district's options for autis
tic students and the idea of 
having some students sent to 
other school district programs.

The parents said they have 
autistic children and want to 
see Northville expand rather 
than see the school district 
send some special needs stu
dents out of district.

"We need an expansion of 
the program here in North- 
ville," said parent Ed Omahen.

Gallagher explained it's 
been a common practice for 
the district to look for help 
from other established neigh
boring community programs.

"Entirely separate from the 
programs having cooperative 
education agreements, North- 
ville Public Schools is part of 
the Wayne RESA Special Edu
cation Plan, wherein there are 
county-funded Special Educa

tion Programs that are a part 
of our continuum of services 
for students with special 
needs," she explained the fund
ing process for programs like 
this.

She further said these pro
grams are funded through 
Wayne County Act 18 Special 
Education funding, and are 
located in districts across 
Wayne County. Cooke School, 
for example, is an Act 18 fund
ed Special Education program 
located in Northville that

draws students from North- 
ville, as well as from other 
Wayne County Districts. Simi
larly, other districts have 
County funded Special Educa
tion Programs drawing stu
dents from across Wayne 
County.

The school board did assure 
both parents their concerns 
were heard and would be con
sidered.

/huhman@hometown//fe.com I (24S) 
437-2077, ext. 255, 7w/tter. @/huhman

APPLIANCES A MATTRESSES

Honest and Pepewdabie 
Since 1963

MajesticSteep
c  o

Fu!! $249

Eversiy P!ush 
Queen set $2997iv/n

Eag!e G!en Firm 
Queen set $449 
Twin $299
Fu!! $399
King $599

Willingham 
Queen set $599 
Twin $459 
Fu!! $559
King $899

g u y  o n e  

PHAOW 
# e f  o n e

&FREE!d

Swta /comfort:
Twin Flat Set 
Fu!! Flat Set

starting at $799
starting at $1099

Queen F!at Set starting at $1299
King F!at Set starting at $1699

Free mattress delivery, set up and haul away with purchase of new mattress

& Rod's
APPLIANCES & MAYORESSES
Honest and Pependab!e

Rince 196?

SALES * SERV!CE. PARTS
www.bi!!androdsapp!iance.com

FOR THE WAY IT'S MADE'tnwitation
Receive up to a

$ 1 ,0 0 0
Mastercard 

Prepaid 
Card

(registered)

by mai! with 
the purchase 

of se!ect 
KitchenAid 

Brand 
App!iances
12 Months NO interest Available

(see store for details)
15870 Middtebett Road
North of Five Mite • Livonia

.425.5040
Y o u
[Q23
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" Gourmet Market

^ N ^ t ^ r n r e  ^ W ^ l l  n ^ e e f
Hormone-Free • Steroid-Free • Antibiotic-Free ~ 100%  Vegetarian Diet 

NY Strip Steaks $1 1 .99  lb. save $ 3 .0 0  !b. 
Delmonico Steaks $12 .99  lb. save $ 2 .0 0  !b.

Ground Beef from Chuck $4 .99  lb. save $ 1 .0 0  !b.
3 3 1 5 2  W . SEVEN  M ILE  R O AD  • LIVO N IA, M I 

2 4 8 .4 7 7 .4 3 3 3  (Joe's P ro d u ce ) • 2 4 8 .4 7 7 .4 3 2 3  (Joe's M e a t & S e a fo o d )  
Hours: Monday-Saturday 9 am -8 pm and Sunday 9 am -6 pm  

^ r z cg ^  ^ g ^ ^ g ^ ^ g r  ^ -JJ^  l/M%z/g

PRODUC
Michigan Michigan Michigan Michigan Delmonte Michigan

Locajiy Gr own M y  &own Locaily Grown Locally Grown Locally Grown

A p p le s  Peaches Beans H""eyCrispBananas cc.mb.rs
_  *

California
R om aine
H earts

9 9 . 9 9 ,  9 9 .  $ 1 3 3  -  3 / 9 9 ^  2 / $ 4

A)) Natura) Fresh 
Ground Turkey $ 3 99 ib Save

lb
Joe's Meat & Seafood Enâ e-S GoStarting at

$ 4 9 9

USDA Premium 
B e e r  Choice Angus

Porterhouse 
Steaks

$ 7 " f b $sa0e<b

T-Bone Steaks 

$ 6 " < b  $ ^  
Boneless 

Eng'ish Roast
Save

$ 4 4Q 'b 50̂  'b
Bottom 

Round Roast
Save 

$'-00 'b

Housemade Entree's To Go

Italian Chicken Cutlets
Chicken Cordon B'eu

Apple Cherry Stuffed 
Pork Chops

$ 4 " .
Save $'-00 'b

A'' Natural Fresh

Boneless Pork Roast

A'' Natura' Fresh 

Bone'ess - Skin'ess

Chicken Breasts Pesto Sa'mon or 
Coconut Ti'apia

Ataskan

Save $ '-5 0  'b

Bone'ess Pork Chops

Save $'.00 'b

Boar's Head Dietz & Watson
H on ey M aple Honey Tavernney

H :
$ 7 4 ^lb ^

^ a ^ e  ^ 3 .0 0  Z&

^ r v 4 9# lb
^ a ^ e  ^ 3 .0 0  Z&

Boar's Head
H on ey M aple

$ r y 9 9  ^# lb
^ a ^ e  ^ 3 .0 0  Z&

Boar's Head Dietz & Watson
Yellow or White H orseradish  
American Cheese Cheddar Cheese

$ 4 9 9b -  $ 6 9 9,
^ a ^ e  ^ 3 .0 0  Z&

Dietz & Watson
Buffalo

Chicken
$ 7 9 9

^ a ^ e  ^ 3 .0 0  Z&

Save $'.00 'b

Fresh Housemade Sausage
PhiMy Cheese Steak

$ 3 9 9 „
Save $ '.00  'b

USDA Aged Angus

NY Strip Steaks
$ 6 9 9 b FPm!k'y

Save $ 3 .0 0  'b

D E L I
Joe's Signature 

Rotisserie  
C h i c k e n  

^ 9 9
^ a ^ e  ^ 2 .0 0  Z&

Joe's Signature
C o r n e d

3 8 " ? , ,

Save $'.00 ea

Wi'd Caught

M a h i M a h i

$ 4 " ,
Save $4.00 'b

Fresh USA

Catfish

Save $ '.00  'b

King Crab Legs
$ ' t Q 9 ,b

2 0 /2 4  ct 
Save $ 2.00 'b

EZ Pee'

S h r i m p

$ t 0 " .
'3 /'5  ct Save $4.00 'b

Pier 33Gourmet Musse's
3399

K retsch ^ ar  
Off The Bone

H a :m

$ 5 9 ^
^ a ^ e  ^ ^ .0 0  Z&

H offm ans Super
Chedda 
e e s e

ar

G R O C E R Y
lb

^ a ^ e  ^ 3 .0 0  Z& 
V

Herr's 
Potato Chips

^ 2  c o M ^ ^  ^ M Z ^ t - ^ a c ^

Capri 
Sun Juice

^ 0 - 6  o.^ ^ o M c A e s

Keebler 
Crackers

$ 3 5 9

2/$7
o r  .^ * a ^ c A

Sargento 
Shredded Cheeses

^ a ^ e  ^ 3 . 0 0

Hudsonville 
Ice Cream

o r  .^ a ^ c A

2/$7
7____________

2/$7

^ a ^ e  ^ 2 .0 0  Z&

Lipari
M ozzarella  

C h e e s e
$  9 9lb

^ a ^ e  ^ 2 .0 0  Z&

BAKERY
Breakfast Carriage  

Muffins, Bagels & Donuts

K retschm ar
G arlic Herb 
C h i c k e n

$ 6 9 9L
^ a ^ e  ^ 2 .0 0  Z&

K retsch ^ ar  
Off The Bone 
Turkey

$ ^ 7 4 l̂b ^ '
<Scn^e ^ 2 .0 0  Z&

C A ^ F tE

Shg^p Che

^ a ^ e  ^ 3 .0 0  Z&
Boar's Head

H a rd
S a l a ^ ^ i

^ 9 9  ^lb
^ a ^ e  ^ 3 .0 0  Z&

Dietz & Watson
H o m e sty le
T u r k e y

$ 7 4 9 b
^ a ^ e  ^ 3 .0 0  Z&

C o oo k ie s $ 1  0 0  O F FC o o k i e s  _ H . 12  p a k  c o o k i e s
^ Z Z  V a r t e ^ t e s

2/$7Triple 
Berry Bars
J u m b o
B r o w n ie s $! 99

-L each

GOURMET
O U T D O O R  GRHLUNG 

EVERV SAT. (11 A M -3  PM )

Joe's Grilled 
Chicken Breast

< S a u e  ^ i . 0 0  Z&

Italian Sausage 
& Peppers

< S a u e  ^ i . 0 0  Z&

Grilled Chicken Caesar 
P asta  Salad

< S a u e  ^ i . 0 0  Z&

Joe's Antioxidant 
Kale Salad

< S a u e  ^ i . 0 0  Z&

$ 7 9 !)

E n joy Football Season  
&  T a ilga te  in Style  
w ith Joe's C aterin g  

&  Events
O u r  C a t e r i n g  D e p a r t ^ m e n t  
c a n  t a k e  c a r e  o f  a l l  y o u r  

p a r t y  n e e d s .  ^ V e  c a n  a r r a n g e  
y o u r  t e n t ,  t a b l e s ,  c h a i r s ,  

g r i l l i n g  o n  s i t e  a n d  o f  c o u r s e  
a  f a n t a s t i c  ^ m e n u .  P i c k - u p  

o r  D e l i v e r y  t o  F u l l  S e r v i c e d  
E v e n t s . . . w ^  ^ ^ a k e  i t  h a p p e n !

Also Visit us at 
www.joesgour^etcatering.co^ 

& The Knot

$599 oJ?
 ̂ lb 248-477-4311 J

o  ---------------------------

$49!) APPLE WALNUT SCONE
$ 1 9 9

ALMOND &  CHOCOLATE 
ALMOND CROISSANTS

2 / $ 5 0 0
HOMEMADE GRANOLA 
$ 1 9 9

Joe's Fresh Roasted Coffee 
Flavor o f the Week:

^ a^ e  ^ i.0 0  Z& lb
BIG  SAVINGS ON SNACKS 
&  CONFECTIONS IN  OUR  

BULK DEPARTMENT

$89

S a lt  W a te r  
T a ffy  Sauê .00Z& $ 2 " l ?
T o r a n i
F lavorin g Syrup
AZZ ^ Z a ^ o r s

^ 9 9
bottle

G a r d e n
M u m s

Starting at
$ 4 9 9

WINE CELLAR
Predator Old Vine $  1 #"^99 
Z in fan d el ^ 1 0

Greâ  .B.BQ .Rt&s

P in g $ 1 3 9 9C ashm ere
Butterfly $ 
K iss W ines $

Grt̂ to)
Shorts Noble Chaos $ 
O k t o b e r f e s t ^ 1 0 "
Liberty Street $ 
B re w in g

6 âĉ s
1̂ 1 99

Great Lakes Brewing 
&  H ofbrau  
O k tob erfest $1 0 99

ea

'b ea

'b

'b 'b
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Mustangs start stow, but beat Plymouth
Soccer team has strong 
second half for victory

By Sam Eggleston
Correspondent

It wasn't the kind of game 
coach Henry Klimes wanted to 
see his team play, but when all 
was said and done Aug. 28 in 
the match against the Ply

mouth Wildcats, the Mustangs 
still walked away with a win.

The team had a rough start 
throughout the first half of 
play, but bounced back to earn 
a goal and the 1-0 victory.

"It was not a good start, but 
we played the second half 
much better," said Klimes, who 
noted his team had to start 
showing signs of improvement 
to compete with the better

ON TAP
The Northvi!!e Mustangs boys soccer 
team wi!! be back on the pitch when 
it visits Salem at 7 p.m. today and 
hosts Novi at 7 p.m. Monday. The 
team wi!! then visit South Lyon at 7 
p.m. a week from today.

teams in the division, like Livo
nia Stevenson, a team the Mus
tangs were slated to play Tues

day (after the sports section 
went to print).

Despite the less-than-stellar 
play in the first half, the Mus
tangs led the only statistical 
category that mattered when 
the game was finished, and 
that was the score.

Northville's lone tally came 
off the foot of senior Collin 
Watkins, who picked up the 
goal with a nice shot past the

Wildcats goalie.
None of Plymouth's shots 

were able to penetrate the 
Northville defense, as senior 
Steve Jansen earned the shut
out between the posts.

Northville climbed to 3-1-1 
on the season with the victory.

5am Fgg/eston /s a free/ance wr/ter 
cover/ng sports for the Morthv///e 
Record and Mov/ Mews.

Northville stalls 
against Lakeland

Mustang running back RJ. Schnepp gets past Lakeland's Co!in Papier for a gain 
during the season opener on Aug. 29. JOHN HEIDER ] STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

By Je ff Theisen
Sports writer

Lakeland quarterback Ross Hei- 
man admitted he was tired after 
securing a 14-10 win in the opener at 
home against Northville.

He should be.
Heiman ran for 179 yards on 22 

carries and also hit 2-of-6 passes for 
62 yards. One hundred of those 
yards came in the second half. It was 
also Heiman's dodging and weaving 
58-yard TD run with 7:37 to play that 
put the Eagles ahead for good.

"It was amazing," he said. "Our 
line battled against that big defen
sive line they had.

"They smoked us two years ago 
on our home field. I know we beat 
them last year, but we still didn't feel 
like we had their respect after last 
year, so we had to gain it here."

Northville had one last drive to 
try to pull out the win, but Beau 
Wilhelm batted away a deep pass in 
the end zone on fourth down to take 
over with 1:11 to play. Heiman ran 
the clock out from there.

Lakeland lineman Austen Yeo
mans had three sacks on the night 
and was second on the defense with 
seven tackles. One of his sacks came 
on Northville's final drive.

"It was the most fun I've had 
playing football," he said. "I didn't 
think we were going to hold them to 
10 points. The corners and safeties 
and everything came out to play."

Northville scored on its opening 
drive, when senior quarterback Joe 
Hewlett scampered in from 51 yards 
out.

Heiman answered with 1:38 to 
play in the first quarter from 4 yards 
out.

The second quarter was score
less, but Northville fumbled twice in 
the red zone, one of which was at the 
1-yard line to keep the game tied at 
7-7 at the half.

"I'm very disappointed in the 
outcome, obviously," Northville 
coach Mike Ladach. "We've got to

protect the football better. That is 
the primary principal of what we 
teach -  ball security. When we turn 
the ball over and the other team 
doesn't, our chances of winning are 
cut down tremendously.

"Our defense did play well. I'm 
not at all disappointed in our players' 
effort. We did not tackle very well 
and that's concerning. They were 
trying to make plays, but we've got 
to do a better job of playing within

the framework of our defense and 
playing disciplined football."

Northville kicker Zach Wilds had 
the lone points of the third quarter 
with a 39-yard field goal midway 
through. It would be the last points 
for the Mustangs.

"That was just a great high school 
football game," Lakeland coach John 
Maltese said. "Both schools played

See FOOTBALL, Page B2

Shamrocks 
showcase 
talent at 

invitational
Michael Dube compiles 

6-0 start to season
By Sam Eggleston

Correspondent

Playing in the Forest Hills Central 
Invitational is a great way for any 
tennis team to start the season, giv
ing players plenty of talent to test 
themselves against while still being 
competitive enough to learn and 
grow.

For Detroit Catholic Central, 
there was plenty of education hap
pening, with Shamrocks on both the 
receiving and the giving end of the 
lessons.

At No. 1 singles, it was Detroit 
Catholic Central's Michael Dube 
running the clinic. He educated sev
eral opponents on his way to a flight 
championship and a 6-0 start to his 
senior season.

He started the day with a victory 
over Rockford's Mark Veitengruber 
before defeating Thomas Bellio of 
St. Joseph 6-2,6-2. In the champi
onship game, Dube picked up a 6-2, 
6-3 victory over Forest Hills Cen
tral's Evan Taylor for the title.

"Michael has been a tremendous 
leader for us on and off the court," 
coach Joe Stafford said.

"His attitude and on-court sports
manship are everything you would 
hope for from a CC senior captain. 
His game is bigger than last year 
and he is motivated to win the elu
sive No. 1 singles state title that

See TENN!S, Page B3

ON TAP
The Detroit Catho!ic Centra! tennis team 
wi!! be back on the court when it p!ays at 4 
p.m. today at DeLaSa!!e before hosting the 
Catho!ic Centra! Invitationa! at 8 a.m. 
Saturday. The team wi!! then p!ay Tuesday 
against West B!oomfie!d and visit Brother 
Rice a week from today, with both match
es starting at 4 p.m.

Girls cross country squad already looking strong, as expected
By Sam Eggleston

Correspondent

The Northville Mustangs 
Invitational is a non-scoring 
meet designed to help coaches 
see how their team is running, 
give harriers live competition 
experience and keep the pres
sure of scoring out of the equa
tion.

But if anyone had been 
keeping notes last week at 
Cass Benton, the end result 
would have been a dominant 
victory for the Northville Mus
tangs girls cross country team 
at both the junior and senior 
level and the freshmen and 
sophomore race.

"It was extremely hot and 
humid, but I was pleased with 
the performances," Nancy

ON TAP
The Northvi!!e Mustangs gir!s cross 
country team is s!ated to run again 
Saturday at West B!oomfie!d before 
hosting South Lyon East at 5 p.m. 
Tuesday.

Smith said of her team. "The 
humid conditions took a toll on 
a lot of the runners as they 
have not really been exposed 
to these conditions much this 
summer."

It's hard to tell that any of 
the girls were slowed by the 
conditions. In the junior and 
senior race, Rachel Coleman 
took second in 19:30, followed 
by Erin Zimmer in fourth with 
a time of 20:24. Not far behind 
was Nicole Mosteller, who ran 
a 20:36 for fifth place, while

Alison Robinson ran a 20:51 for 
seventh and Megan Kerr fin
ished with a 22:33 for 23rd.

In the underclassmen race, 
Lexa Barrott won it all, turning 
in an impressive time of 19:38, 
while Emma Herrmann fin
ished with a 20:15 for third and 
Cayla Eckenroth was sixth 
with a 20:36. Taylor Gattoni ran 
a 21:33 for 10th, followed by 
Hailey Harris with a 22:04, 
which was good for 12th. Em
ma Smith finished in 22:18, 
while Paige Zimmer ran a 
22:50.

"Lexa Barrott clearly 
showed that she is ready to 
run, winning the freshman- 
sophomore meet and at the 
same time making the record

See RUNNERS, Page B2

The Northville girls cross country team gathers together following the 
Northville Mustangs invitational last week. Though the meet was not 
scored, the Mustangs had standout performances throughout the
lineup. NANCY SMITH

A/C SPECtAL
$0095 indudes: Diag A/C, Check for 

!eaks, dye and 10oz freon
M UST PRESENT COUPON WHEN ORDER IS W RITTEN. Plus tax and ]

WE'LL BEAT YOUR BEST PR!CE!
On a!! name-brand tires we se!!
THE RtGHT HRE AT THE RtGHT PRtCE!

49251 Grand River Ave., Novi
800- 837-5682

Mon.-Fri. 7am-6pm, Sat. 8am-4pm
C  FUEL SAVER PACKAGE

$3704
' Synthetic B!end Oi! Change 
' Tire Rotation and 

Pressure Check 
' Brake inspection 
' Vehic!e Check-Up 

F!uid Top-Off 
Battery Test 
Fi!ter Check 

' Be!ts and Hoses Check

[COMPLETE MAKE SERVtCE $ 1 4 9 ? 5 !
• Reptace Front or Rear Pads/Shoes I .

FREE 2 Wheet Atignment 
& FREE Lifetime Tire Rotation

w/purchase of 4 Tires
MUST PRESENT COUPON WHEN ORDER IS WRITTEN. Plus tax and shcs susslies. Mcst makes and

}*  F R E E C A R w A S ^ ^  <. WtTH ALL SERVtCES Y

( !$ n l)n H n.RE

QU!CKLANEOFNOVLCOM
, A)RF)LTER&
' CAB)NF)LTER 
' SPEOAL

$7 9 95* MUST PRESENT COUPON WHEN ORDER IS

mailto:CSTONE@HOMETOWNLIFE.COM
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Mustangs boys have strong showing at invitationa!
Boys cross country 
team showcases 

depth, speed
By Sam Eggieston

Correspondent

It was a race that car
ried no final scores, but 
that didn't stop the 
Northville Mustangs 
boys cross country team 
from turning in its abso
lute best performance.

And had scores been 
kept? Well, Northville 
would have walked away 
with pretty impressive 
season-opening scores, 
having run to some of the 
top spots in the annual 
Mustangs Invitational.

"We had the overall 
winners in both (the up
perclassmen and lower- 
classmen) races: Dan 
Sims and Conor Naugh- 
ton," Northville coach 
Chris Cronin said.

Sims ran a 16:30, 
which was 33 seconds 
faster than his nearest 
competitor.

"It's pretty impressive 
considering the heat and 
humidity, but it also 
shows the caliber of run
ner Dan Sims is right 
now," Cronin said.

Sean McCullough also 
ran a fine race, finishing 
third, just one second 
behind Livonia Franklin's 
Keenan Jones.

"Sean is ready to have 
a fantastic season and

H a m w q ,  C o v U w q  &  E t E c m i c A t  h e .
S e rv /n g  th e  e n f /r e  m e fo p o /Z fa n  a r e a .

North Oakland: North Woodward: Detroit: 
248-886-8626 • 248-548-9565 • 313-792-0770 

East: Downriver: West:
586-274-1155 • 734-281 -3024 • 734-422-8080

MMHTMMT

^  , * Service changes & upgrades 
* Out!ets added * Generators 

S7AR LA7YOM * installation of fixtures, 
SENSED & ceiling fans, hot water 
INSURED heaters, garages, pools, 

#71-16061 & outdoor fighting_____ _

REG. $89 95 
SAVE $2<HM...N0W OWLV.'

^  ^  *----------------

/nsfa/l All

ON TAP
The Northville Mustangs boys cross country team will be back 
in action when it runs at 8:30 a.m. Saturday at the Bath In
vitational before hosting South Lyon East at 5 p.m. Tuesday.

today he showed he is 
ready to challenge the 
top runners in the confer
ence," Cronin said.

Also finishing well in 
the upperclassmen race 
were Alex Chevoor (23rd 
place, 18:35), Sam 
Kremke (24th, 18:38) and 
Jacob Kamm (27th,
18:53).

"We have a number of 
runners vying for the 
sixth and seventh spots 
on the team this season 
and it was nice to see 
these three juniors step

up and run well today," 
Cronin said.

"I think the heat im
pacted some runners 
more than others. We 
should have more con
tenders for a varsity 
spots emerge in coming 
weeks."

Had scores been kept 
in the upperclassmen 
race, Northville would 
have finished in second 
with 78 points, while 
Livonia Churchill would 
have won with 59 points.

In the lowerclassmen

race, which consisted of 
freshmen and sopho
mores, Naughton took 
the top spot in 17:40, 
while Ben Cracraft ran to 
seventh in 18:47 and Pe
ter Martin ran to ninth 
place in 18:56.

Northville also had 
solid finishes from Peter 
Begin (14th, 19:27), Sean 
Coleman (20th, 19:45) and 
Andrew Lewis (25th, 
19:53).

Naughton pulled away 
from the field at the two- 
mile mark to earn his 
first invite victory as a 
Mustang.

"I see Conor growing 
as a runner at every 
practice and in races," 
Cronin said. "He pos
sesses the speed and

endurance combination 
that makes his potential 
limitless."

Cracraft was the first 
new member of the var
sity squad to cross the 
finish line for the Mus
tangs, but his coach 
wasn't surprised.

"We have a solid group 
of freshman runners this 
season and Ben looks to 
be leading that group 
right now," Cronin said.

Had scores been kept, 
Northville's underclass
men would have won the 
invitational with 51 
points.

Sam fgg/eston /s a free/ance 
wr/ter coyer/ng sports for the 
Northy///e Record and Noy/ 
News.

RUNNERS
Continued from Page B1

board in the 10th posi
tion," Smith said.

"She is going to be an 
incredible asset to the 
varsity seven this sea
son."

Smith said she was 
very happy with her 
freshmen, who ran their

first five-kilometer race 
as high school students.

"Cayla Eckenroth, 
Taylor Gattoni and Em
ma Smith all had great 
performances," she said. 
"I am excited to see what

SwingTEK Gotf Academy
4 one-Aour G o/f Aessons for $760 

A dultsjuniors-B eginners 
www.swingtek.com 

248-250-9354
598 Oliver, Troy, Ml

Weekend Special
2 f<v̂ 60  2 br ̂ 50

W EEKDAYS ^18 Riding........2 fo r5  O
SEN!OR 55+ $*nooWeekday;} 18 Riding 2 for 4 0

^  S T O N E B R !D G E
g o ! f c ! u b

S u m m e r  2 0 1 3 ; 
Sen/ors $2 5 18-Ho^es R/d/ng

before ??am Mowday-Fr/day
(e x c lu d in g  h o l id a y s )

734.429.8383 AnnArbor,MI

TAKEFOREST
U  O  1 F  C L U B

Great Course Conditions 
Exceptiona! Service & Va!ue! 

Large Beer Selection -Clubhouse

LAKEFORESTGC.COM
SEN!ORS!18With CART 

ONLY $20 (+55YRS) 
NON-SEN!ORS 

$8.00 OFF 18 With Cart 
MONDAY-THURSDAY 

Offers Valid w/Ad unti! Sept. 26
Convenient Ann Arbor Location
Just 1.5 Miles S. of I-94 Exit 175 
Right on Ellsworth Road

734-994-8580
Free Mobile 

App! GPS

For more information about G o ! f  i n  M i c h i g a n
vist www.TeeitUpMichigan.com

To Advertise in this directory, ca!! Jim Sabate!!a at 313-223-3246

we can do as the season 
progresses."

Sam fgg/eston /s a free/ance 
wr/ter coyer/ng sports for the 
Northy///e Record and Noy/ 
News.

FOOTBALL
Continued from Page B1

hard, played well and 
there's talent on both 
sides. It was a great 
game to come and watch. 
It was a very nervous 
game to coach.

"There were some 
fine efforts on that de
fensive side. To hold that 
offense to 10 points is 
pretty impressive."

Hewlett finished with 
79 yards on 14 carries 
and completed 14-of-21 
passes for 153 yards. 
Receiver Sean Conway 
grabbed six catches for 
71 yards. Running back 
P.J. Schnepp carried the 
ball 13 times for 42 yards.

Wilhelm had both 
Lakeland catches for 62 
yards, while running 
back Andrew Bovay 
picked up 29 yards rush
ing on just three at
tempts. Colin Papler led 
the Eagles' defense with 
nine tackles while adding 
a fumble recovery.

S!GN UP TODAY FOR OUR

Preschoo! - TumMing - Cheedeading 
Hip Hop - Specia! Needs

SIBM UP TODAY FOR OUR
HALF SEASON CHEER 

S HIP HOP TEAMS
Ages 418 

Special Needs - Compete 3 Times

M tC H tG A N

WE TEACH KIDS TO: 
I, Be self-confident 

3. Do their best 
3. Have fun!

Learn to cheer like the athletes on ESPN! 
AH the excitement 8 fun with professional 

training, less commitment & expense.

CaH Now to Sign Up & Get the Details!
[73^ 737-0560
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Cathotic Centra) dominates opening contest

CC's Michae! Bifano runs past a Cody defender for a 49-yard touchdown. DENNIS BARNES

Squad defeats Detroit 
Cody with shutout

By Sam Eggteston
Correspondent

There were some 
murmurs in the stands 
last week when the De
troit Catholic Central 
football team took to the 
field for the first time on 
defense.

Something wasn't 
right and it didn't take 
long to figure out what it 
was. Just 10 players left 
the sidelines and took up 
defensive positions 
against Detroit Cody -  
one player short of a 
typical high school foot
ball team.

What many people 
didn't know was the 11th 
player was indeed there -  
but, unfortunately, just in 
spirit.

"We started the game 
on defense with a 'miss
ing man' formation, put
ting just 10 on the field 
and leaving the middle 
linebacker spot open 
because that would have 
been David (Widzinski) 
on the field," assistant 
coach Michael Mach 
said.

Widzinski died Dec. 3,

2012, from a heart condi
tion. This year, he would 
have been a junior and 
likely getting playing 
time at fullback and line
backer for the Sham
rocks.

Prior to the game, 
Widzinski's father Paul 
came into the locker 
room and spoke to the 
Shamrocks. Mach said it 
was "extremely inspira
tional."

The Shamrocks took 
that inspiration to the 
field, pounding out a 52-0 
victory over Detroit 
Cody to start the season 
with a 1-0 record. The 
linebacking corps was 
led by junior Jordan 
Jenkins, who transitioned 
from outside linebacker 
to middle linebacker this 
season.

The defense did not 
allow Detroit Cody past 
the 50-yard line at any 
point in the entire con
test, even after the 
team's starters were 
pulled and second-string 
players put in to play.

"We were very happy 
with the effort and exe
cution, especially for a 
first game," Mach said. 
"There's always a lot of 
question marks going 
into the season opener,

but our kids responded 
well."

The Shamrocks do 
have many players on 
both sides of the ball who 
do not have much game 
experience, but they 
came out and took mul
tiple steps in the right 
direction.

"You saw that out on 
the field tonight," Mach 
said. "We made a nice 
jump forward in one 
week's time since our 
scrimmage."

The Shamrocks scored 
on just about every op
portunity, putting the 
first points on the board 
on a 9-yard pass from 
senior quarterback Sean 
Birney to Zach Bock for 
a 7-0 advantage.

The defense got in on 
the scoring, too, making 
it a 14-0 contest with 4:34 
left in the first quarter, 
when Daniel Collins 
snagged an interception 
and returned it for a 
touchdown.

The game went com
pletely in the Shamrocks' 
favor after that and the 
team added two more 
touchdowns, both from 
senior Connor Holton, in 
the second quarter.

Detroit Catholic Cen
tral added a touchdown 
from fullback Dylan 
Roney in the third for a 
38-0 lead before the 
team's backups tallied 
two scores of their own. 
The first was a 1-yard 
run by Nick Giese and

the second came from 
Mike Bifano on a 46-yard 
jaunt with just over two 
minutes left in the con
test.

Birney ended the 
game with 41 yards on 
4-of-6 passing and Holton 
led the rushing attack 
with 82 yards on eight 
carries. Roney led the 
defense with seven tack
les and a sack.
CC soccer team wins 
two

It was a productive 
week for the Detroit 
Catholic Central soccer 
team, coached by Gene 
Pulice.

The squad picked up 
two big wins, though the 
weather did force the 
cancellation of a third 
game for the Shamrocks.

The squad picked up a 
nice 7-1 victory over 
Garden City last week 
before collecting a 3-1 
win against a tough 
Rochester Adams squad. 
The Shamrocks' game 
against Midland was 
canceled due to inclem
ent weather conditions.

Sam fgg/eston /s a free/ance 
wr/ter coyer/ng sports for the 
Northy///e Record and Noy/ 
News.

Mustangs have strong first week
Squad wins Northville 
Quad, holds its own 

at Grand Blanc
By Sam Eggieston

Correspondent

Northville Mustangs 
boys tennis coach Matt 
Stetson is pretty happy 
with how his team came 
out of the gates to start 
the 2013 season, especial
ly with them defending 
their home turf and win
ning the Northville Quad 
Tournament.

The team earned 22 
points in the quad to 
defeat Clarkston (19), 
Plymouth (11) and Lake
land.

"It was a good show
ing for our first matches 
of the year," Stetson said.

"It was clear that 
many of our young play
ers were nervous about 
their first varsity ac
tion."

The nerves didn't

ONTAP
The Northville Mustangs boys 
tennis team is slated to be 
back in action when they 
travel to South Lyon today 
and host the University of 
Detroit Sunday. The team will 
then play host to South Lyon 
East on Monday and Novi a 
week from today. All matches 
are slated for 4 p.m. starts.

show in Connor Johnston, 
a sophomore who is play
ing at the No. 1 singles 
position for the Mustangs 
this season. Johnston 
defeated three solid play
ers, including one of the 
top players in the area in 
Lakeland's Alex Kim.

Also winning their 
respective flights were 
Dan Baldwin and Umais 
Rao (first doubles), Nich
olas Chatas and Sam 
McCutcheon (third dou
bles), Michael Pui and 
Jonathan Oh (fourth 
doubles) and Robert 
Hong and Jonathan Bi 
(fifth doubles).

Oliver Daniel (second 
singles) and Andrew 
Schafer (third singles) 
each took second in their 
flights, as did Veer Shah 
and Evan Simoff (second 
doubles).

Grand B)anc 
Tournament

The Mustangs also 
played in the Grand 
Blanc Tournament and 
did a nice job against 
some very tough compe
tition that included Troy, 
Port Huron Northern, 
Detroit Catholic Central, 
Lakeland, Clarkston, 
Grosse Pointe North and 
Grand Blanc.

"The tournament fea
tured a couple of the top 
teams in the state," Stet
son said, referring to 
top-ranked Troy and Port 
Huron Northern.

He said he was happy 
with how his team per
formed against some 
very stiff competition. 
"We are continuing to 
improve with each out-

ing."
The Mustangs were 

without Johnston, who 
was attending his sister's 
wedding, but still showed 
some impressive play in 
other flights. Shah and 
Simoff took second at the 
No. 2 doubles flight, de
feating CC in the semi
finals before falling to 
Troy. Baldwin and Rao, at 
No. 1 doubles, took third 
in their flight, as did Pui 
and Oh at No. 4 doubles 
and Hong and Bi at No. 5 
doubles.

Taking fourth in the 
third doubles flight were 
Chatas and McCutcheon, 
while Schafer took fifth 
at No. 3 singles and Dan
iel took seventh at No. 2 
singles.

Stephen Freeman did 
not place, but played well 
as the substitute at No. 1 
singles for the Mustangs.

Sam fgg/eston /s a free/ance 
wr/ter coyer/ng sports for the 
Northy///e Record and Noy/ 
News.

Detroit Cathotic Centra) harriers shine at invite
Squad showcases several strong runners 

at non-scoring Mustangs Invitational
By Sam Eggteston

Correspondent

It was a race that car
ried no final scores, but 
that didn't stop the De
troit Catholic Central 
boys cross country team 
from turning in its abso
lute best performance.

And had scores been 
kept? Well, the Sham
rocks would have walked 
away with a 10th-place 
finish in the upperclass-

men portion of the annu
al Mustangs Invitational 
with 318 points, while the 
underclassmen would 
have finished fifth with 
145 points.

In the upperclassmen 
race, the Shamrocks 
were led by Zach Bowl
ing, who ran a 20:42, 
while Spencer Doyle ran 
21:24. Ben Phillips re
corded a time of 21:37, 
while Ryan Doyle ran 
21:44 and David Day

ON TAP
Detroit Catholic Central will 
run again at 10:30 a.m. Sat
urday at West Bloomfield 
before hosting University of 
Detroit at 4:30 p.m. Monday.

21:47. Turning in a time 
of 21:51 was Matthew 
Pochowicz.

In the lowerclassmen 
race, it was Ean Maloney 
who turned in the top 
time for the Shamrocks, 
running a 20:02, while 
Brenden Hein finished 
right behind him in 20:05. 
Finishing with 20:37 was

Ben Ludtke, while Mark 
Borek ran 20:40 and Sean 
Hyaduck turned in 20:54. 
Kyle Giusti ran a 21:00, 
followed by Matthew 
Michuta's 21:06 and Se
bastian Miner's 21:10.

The teams that would 
have turned in victories 
in the invitational were 
Livonia Churchill in the 
upperclassmen race and 
Northville in the lower- 
classmen race.

Sam fgg/eston /s a free/ance 
wr/ter coyer/ng sports for the 
Northy///e Record and Noy/ 
News.

Powerade Invitational champs
The Northville Rush U12 
girls won the Powerade 
Invitational, held Aug.
23-25 in Brighton. The team 
consists of (top row, from 
left) Claire Wan, Gabrielle 
Price, Alyssa Kroll, Julia 
Straky, Alyssa Knoth, Ale- 
sandra Daskal, Coach Dave 
Hart, Madelyn Ebach and 
Lauren Marshall (kneeling, 
from left) Erica Toupin, 
Amelia Nam, Carrie Jef
ferson, Tara Beason, Kayla 
Perkins, EllieThallman and 
Danae Moriarty; and (in 
front) Mackenzie Fifer.

TENNIS
Continued from Page B1

eluded his older brother 
Joe, who lost three times 
in the state final."

Dube wasn't the only 
champion for the Sham
rocks. Also taking the top 
spot in their flight were 
Austin Beyer and Caleb 
Roberts at No. 4 doubles. 
They have a 5-1 record so

far this season.
In the opening round, 

the duo defeated Forest 
Hills Central's Mitchell 
Timyan and Humzah 
Azeem, 6-4, 6-2, before 
defeating Grand Rapid 
Christian duo Gabe Van- 
dye and Sam Poortenga. 
The finals match result
ed in a hard-fought, 6-2, 
6-2, victory over St. Jo
seph's Fangbo Yan and 
Alex Lubek.

At No. 3 singles, Jesse

Jenter put up a good 
fight, winning the first 
two rounds before bow
ing in the championship 
to St. Joseph's Kenny 
Garstecki.

Steve Magagna took 
fourth place in No. 4 
singles, while Gabe Apa- 
za took eighth at No. 2 
singles.

The No. 3 doubles 
team of Nick Landi and 
Andrew Hijaouy finished 
fourth and the No. 2 dou

bles duo of Tommy Doo
ley and Tommy Swad 
won the consolation 
bracket after falling in 
the opening round. The 
No. 1 doubles team of 
David Killian and Matt 
Wolfe finished in sev
enth.

Sam fgg/eston /s a free/ance 
wr/ter coyer/ng sports for the 
Northy///e Record and Noy/ 
News.

Golfers collect 
KLAA victory

Katie Childes turns 
in meet's best score

By Sam Eggteston
Correspondent

Prior to the start of 
the season, Northville 
girls golf coach Jeff 
Balagna said that there 
would be multiple play
ers on his squad who 
would be capable of 
leading the team on the 
golf course.

This past week, ju
nior Katie Childes made 
it clear she intends on 
being one of the top 
competitors week in 
and week out, shooting 
a 43 to earn the med
alist position in the dual 
meet between the Mus
tangs and South Lyon 
East. Northville took 
home a 180-203 victory 
in the KLAA matchup 
Aug. 29.

"It wasn't a great 
day, but in the end, a 
win is a win," Balagna 
said. "During the KLAA 
portion of the season, 
the goal is to just win -  
win by one stroke or 
win by 29 strokes.

"I thought we could 
have played better, but 
I was happy with the 
outcome. As long as we 
improve and continue to 
play better with each 
match, that is all I am 
looking for."

The Mustangs also 
had a strong perfor-

ON TAP
The Northville Mustangs 
girls golf team will hit the 
links again when it visits 
South Lyon at 3 p.m. today 
before taking a road trip to 
Marian at 1 p.m. Sunday. 
The team will then host 
Novi at 3 p.m. Wednesday.

mance from junior 
Maddy Berman, who 
shot a 44 on the day, 
while junior Elizabeth 
McGowan carded a 46. 
Shooting a 47 in her 
varsity debut was soph
omore Alyse Clevenger, 
while senior Chloe Page 
shot a 48 and sopho
more Jen Kowalczyk 
recorded a 49.

"One thing that is so 
exciting is the under
classmen," Balagna 
said. "Three juniors and 
a sophomore making up 
our four lowest scores 
is great to see. I know 
the type of player Chloe 
is, so I am not worried 
at all about her game, 
but seeing the under
classmen step up is 
huge. The more experi
ence in the varsity line
up they have, the better 
we are going to be at 
the end of the season."

Northville is now 1-0 
on the season in dual 
meet play.

Sam fgg/eston /s a free/ance 
wr/ter coyer/ng sports for the 
Northy///e Record and Noy/ 
News.
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Next wave of new phones: 
Bigger, better and faster
ome weeks I feel 
like this column is 
just like a T-Mobile 

commercial. The second 
I write about what new 
phone to buy, there are 
10 more bigger, better 
faster phones on the 
market. This week is no 
different as the rumor 
mill about Apple's new 
iPhones is picking up 
steam.

According to numer
ous reports, Apple will 
unveil two new iPhones 
this month, which would 
be the first time Apple 
has released two phones 
at the same time.

In August, mash- 
able.com reported there 
may be high-priced and 
low-priced options of the 
popular phone. The 
high-end version may 
even come in a gold or 
champagne color and 
feature fingerprint 
scanning (as if typing in 
a passcode wasn't an
noying enough).

Even if you aren't 
interested in the new 
iPhones or the Samsung 
Galaxy 4 and new Black- 
berrys that I've written 
about this summer, you 
might be interested in a 
few of the lesser known 
smartphones that are 
out there.

One of the most excit
ing new phones is the 
Droid Ultra, which I was 
able to test courtesy of 
Verizon Wireless. The 
Droid Ultra is possibly 
the thinnest, yet most 
durable phone available. 
It is 7.18 mm thick but 
reinforced with a Goril
la Glass Screen and 
Kevlar. Don't know what 
that means? Well, it is 
thinner than you can 
imagine and won't break 
when you constantly 
drop it.

The Ultra also has a 
slew of unique features 
that you will probably

never use, but are cool 
to brag about anyway. 
First, the Ultra can oper
ate in 100 percent hands
free mode using voice- 
recognition. If your 
phone is sitting on the 
table, you can say 
"Droid, call home," and 
it will. Unlike other 
popular phones, the 
Ultra's voice-recognition 
system can launch apps 
too.

The Ultra also has 
1080p video capabilities 
(not all phones do), a 10 
megapixel camera, and 
a five inch LCD HD 
touchscreen. For $199 
with a two-year activa
tion, you could do a lot 
worse.

Verizon is also selling 
the Samsung ATIV for 
free with a two-year 
agreement. The phone 
runs on Windows' tile- 
based system, which is 
actually pretty fun and 
easy once you get used 
to it.

It has an 8 megapixel 
camera and a 4.8 inch 
AMOLED display. 
(AMOLED is fancy for 
"really good quality").

The ATIV doesn't 
have processing speeds 
as solid as the Ultra, or 
say, the iPhone, but it 
does have some nice 
capabilities such as the 
camera for a user who 
doesn't need all the ex
tras.

While discussing new 
phones it is always im
portant to talk about 
contracts and carriers. 
Earlier this summer I 
wrote about T-Mobile's 
new contract-free plans 
and how they benefit 
consumers. AT&T has

jumped on the bandwag
on and implemented a 
service meant to chal
lenge T-Mobile -  except 
their version is really 
crummy.

While AT&T's new 
plan allows users to get 
a new phone or tablet 
every year without up
grade fees or activation 
fees, the money doesn't 
make sense. Users are 
required to finance the 
phone or tablet for 20 
months to be eligible for 
this program. So after 12 
months, you can get a 
new phone, but you still 
are paying for the old 
one for eight months 
after upgrading.

Essentially, under 
AT&T's new plan you 
will always be paying 
for two phones at once, 
which is pretty much 
the most AT&T thing 
ever.

Not interested in the 
iPhone? There are still 
plenty of other phones in 
stores such as the Win
dows ATIV and the 
Droid Ultra. I tested 
both of them courtesy of 
Verizon Wireless.

The Windows ATIV is 
an interesting phone 
because of its tile-based 
operating system on 
Windows 8. It also has a 
great price point which 
is sometimes even free 
through Verizon with a 
two-year agreement.

It is a great phone for 
someone who wants to 
use basic Internet 
browsing, texting and 
calling on their phones. 
For the more advanced 
user, something like the 
Droid Ultra may be the 
better choice.

Jon Gunne//s /s a free/ance 
wr/ter and soc/a/ med/a 
p/anner fma//
jonathan.gunne//s@gma//.com 
or fo//ow h/m on W tte ra t  
@GunnShOw.

Co-owner Jerry 
Parker recently 
opened up Northville 
Roast, NorthviMe's 
newest place to get a 
cup of coffee, inside 
Northville Square.
JO H N  HEIDER ! STAFF 

P H O T O G R A P H E R

A NEW ROAST'
Coffee shop takes root in Northville Square

By Lonnie Huhman
Staff Writer

Northville Roast is a new coffee 
shop in a familiar downtown location.

Opened this summer in the old Solid 
Grounds spot inside Northville Square, 
this new coffee shop aims to bring in 
the former customers who used to 
frequent there as well as some new 
ones with a taste and atmosphere that 
will appeal to anyone.

"We have a comfortable feeling in 
here with a climate controlled setting, 
but also with seating on our patio and 
out in the courtyard," said co-owner 
Jerry Parker. "They're has been for
mer customers of Solids Grounds com
ing in here since we opened and they're 
glad to see us, but we want others to 
know that we are offering another 
option for a good cup of coffee."

Parker is the day-to-day manager of 
the shop and owns it along with Steve 
Prokes, who owns Plymouth Coffee 
Bean, and John Coffey. All three have 
business owning experience. They see 
Northville as a great place to start this 
kind of business, with its vibrant down
town area.

They liked the location because it 
was already built out and established. 
Plus, Northville Square has a variety of 
other business that helps bring in cus
tomers. But what will make them come 
back are their tasty offerings.

The selection of drink items range 
from a variety of coffee drinks to 
smoothies. There's also a variety of 
food items to go along with a drink.

NORTHVILLE ROAST
Owners: John Coffey, Steve Prokes and 
Jerry Parker
Address: 133 W. Main Street, Suite 222, 
Northville
Hours: 8 a.m.-9 p.m. Monday-Friday, 9 
a.m.-9 p.m. on Saturday and 9 a.m.-1 
p.m. on Sundays 
Phone: 248-349-9999 
Website: Find them on Facebook at 
"Northville Roast."

Using fresh-roasted beans and locally 
bought product, Parker said it's their 
goal to make Northville Roast a go to 
location.

According to Parker, business start
ed off a little slow, but has been picking 
up. He said they will be looking to be
gin open mic nights and host musicians 
twice a week starting this month. They 
want to be the most welcoming coffee 
shop that they can, so they are looking 
for customer input.

"There has been a nice reception 
and the people here couldn't be more 
pleasant," said Parker. "Northville is a 
really great community."

Northville Roast is located at 133 W. 
Main in Suite 222. Its hours are 8 a.m. 
to 9 p.m. Monday-Friday, 9 a.m. to 9 
p.m. on Saturday and 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. on 
Sundays.

/huhman@hometown//fe.com 
f24Sj 437-2077, ext. 255 
W tte r; @/huhman

Piazza Dance 
Company has 
moved into this 
7,000 square foot 
facility in the 
Ridgewood P!aza.

Piazza Dance Company to host open house
Piazza Dance Compa

ny, which has been locat
ed in Northville for more 
than three decades, has 
moved to a new state-of- 
the-art facility in the 
Ridgewood Plaza at 16807 
Ridge Road in Northville 
Township.

The new 7,000 square 
foot school features four 
spacious studios, resil
ient dance floors for 
safety and comfort, ob
servation windows and a 
nurturing, family-ori
ented training environ
ment.

To celebrate the open
ing of the new facility,
Piazza Dance Company 
will host a ribbon cutting 
ceremony and open 
house beginning at 2 p.m. 
on Saturday, Sept. 7.

The public is welcome 
to attend the event, and 
will have the ability to:

»  View the new facil
ity.

»  Meet the faculty.
»  Watch dance demon-

strations throughout the 
day.

»  Take advantage of 
registration specials for 
new students.

"We have the finest 
dance instructors in the 
area and now have a 
school that reflects this 
excellence. This new 
school is amazing oppor
tunity for our students 
and we look forward to 
welcoming new stu
dents," said Gina Piazza, 
who co-owns the business 
with her sister Marilynn 
Piazza-Esper.

For more than three 
decades, Piazza Dance

Company alumni have 
danced professionally 
with the Cirque Du Solei, 
on Broadway, in Las 
Vegas and touring dance 
companies. Additionally 
Piazza dancers have 
garnered numerous high
ly-regarded regional and 
national competition 
awards and have been 
recipients of dance schol
arships to acclaimed 
universities such as the 
University of Michigan, 
Ann Arbor.

For more information 
visit www.piazza 
danceco.com.

SOOAL SECUMTY
Many people are 

wrongly rejected when 
they apply for Social 
Security Disability 
benefits. Money was 
taken out of their 
paychecks for Social 
Security taxes to ensure 
that they would receive 
disability benefits if they 
could no longer work full-time. 
Sadly, the government denies 
approximately 60% of those who 
apply for disability benefits.

Attorneys J.B. Bieske and 
Jennifer Alfonsi have 42 
years combined experience 
representing only Social Security 
disability clients. And they 
personally meet with all clients 
and appear personally at all 
court hearings. Many large firms 
assign inexperienced attorneys 
to your case. And some of these 
firms are located thousands 
of miles away and only fly the 
attorney in the day of the court 
hearing. Attorneys Bieske and 
Alfonsi have vast experience 
before local Michigan judges.

Attorneys Bieske and Alfonsi 
can often make a winning 
difference at the application 
stage. And, if an appeal is 
necessary they have won several 
hundred cases before a court 
date is even set.

Those denied can appeal 
on their own but statistics for 
many years reveal that those 
represented by attorneys win 
a much higher percentage of 
appeals. And attorneys who 
specialize in Social Security 
Disability cases win a much 
higher percentage yet.

In addition to practicing only 
Social Security disability law 
attorney Bieske has written a 
book for attorneys about the

subject and has been 
interviewed on various 
television programs.
Both attorney Bieske 
and Alfonsi have also 
been interviewed on 
radio programs and have 
given speeches to many 
groups.

Attorneys Bieske and Alfonsi 
offer free phone or office 
consultation. If they represent 
you, there will be no fee 
charged unti! after the case is 
won. The fee is a percentage of 
retroactive benefits.

Bieske and Alfonsi represent 
clients from all over the state of  ̂
Michigan. Their Livonia office 
is on Six Mile Road just west of 
I-275. Their Novi office is located 
on Haggerty Road just north of 
12 Mile Road. Call them at 
1-800-331-3530 for a free 
consultation if you have been 
denied, or if you are thinking 
of possibly applying for Social 
Security benefits.

www.ssdfighter.com

mailto:KKUBAN@HOMETOWNLIFE.COM
http://www.piazza
http://www.ssdfighter.com
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Duane Marsh takes reins at Greater 
Metropolitan Association of Realtors

By Juiie Brown
S t a f f  W r i t e r

Duane Marsh is pleased to be the new 
CEO of the Farmington-based Greater 
Metropolitan Association of Realtors.

"Both my wife and I are native Michi
ganders and we wanted to come home," 
he said. "GMAR offered a great opportu
nity."

He's following in the footsteps of Dale 
E. Smith, who retired. Marsh took over 
July 1, previously serving as executive 
director of the Illinois Funeral Directors 
in Springfield, Ill., where he was for five 
years.

Marsh has about 25 years experience 
in association and chamber of commerce 
work. He earned a bachelor of science 
degree in business administration in 1982 
from Central Michigan University in 
Mount Pleasant, and also holds an M.B.A. 
from CMU.

Before the Springfield, Ill, position, 
Marsh was president of the Vermont 
State Chamber of Commerce.

He noted both funeral directors and 
Realtors work in licensed professions. 
"As a result of being li
censed, they're highly 
regulated." Both fields 
call for continuing educa
tion, ethics training and 
advocacy. "Different pro
fessions but similar 
needs," Marsh said.

He's originally from a Marsh 
small town in Michigan's 
Thumb, Marlette, while wife Nancy, a 
dental hygienist, hails from Saginaw. 
They have a 22-year-old son who recently 
graduated from the University of Illinois- 
Springfield with a bachelor's degree in 
economics.

The couple is trying to sell their 
Springfield, Ill., home and will relocate 
here. "Just grateful to be back home for 
our old friends and family," he said.

The GMAR office is now on Drake in 
Farmington, although efforts are under 
way to sell the building and move to a 
more central location. GMAR was

formed several years ago with the merg
er of the Western Wayne Oakland County 
Association of Realtors and the Met
ropolitan Consolidated Association of 
Realtors. Its metro Detroit area members 
include Macomb County now so a more 
central location makes sense.

"The last few years have been very 
difficult" in real estate, Marsh agreed. 
"We're having new people enter the field 
in relatively large numbers." Home sales 
are up significantly, too.

Marsh has appreciated the warm wel
come he's received, including help from 
the board, committees and staff. "It's a 
new field," he said of real estate's partic
ulars. "They've all been very helpful."

He has two sisters, several cousins and 
a couple aunts living in Michigan.

"Being from Michigan and knowing 
the quality of people here, it's just over
whelming," he said of the welcome.

In addition to family and friend time, 
Marsh enjoys golf and other exercise.

jcbrown@hometown//fe.com

' '

HOMES SOLD/REAL ESTATE TRANSACTiONS-WAYNE COUNTY
These are the area residential real 
estate closings recorded the week 
of May 20-24, 2013, at the Wayne 
County Register of Deeds office. 
Listed below are cities, addresses, 
and sales prices.

CANTON
43660 Appomattox Ct $157,000
2388 Barkhill Rd $81,000
42658 Beechwood Dr $197,000
1933 Bellingham St $140,000
6835 Brookshire Dr $180,000
43175 Carlisle Ct $207,000
441 Cherry Grove Rd $160,000
4005 Cornerstone Dr $83,000
2504 Cranbrook Rd $180,000
2073 E Roundtable Dr $165,000
50754 Federal Blvd $78,000
668 Georgetown St $119,000
41544 Glade Rd $154,000
50234 Grant St $219,000
45622 Hanford Rd $204,000
4615 Hunters CirE $70,000
50095 Jackson Ln $200,000
2406 Lexington Cir S $227,000
2063 Lone Wolf Ln $140,000
2195 Lone Wolf Ln $145,000
46621 Maidstone Rd $233,000
42312 Metaline Dr $244,000
255 Morgan Dr $130,000 
3942 Norwich Dr $116,000 
45177 Patrick Dr $178,000 
1911SPennfieldLn $77,000 
8320 Sandpiper St $234,000 
42211 Saratoga Cir $155,000
256 ShanaSt $119,000 
3761 Shepherd Ln $174,000 
4509 Shoreview Dr $231,000 
1440 Stafford Dr $159,000 
48950 Stanton Ct E $430,000 
1708 Thistle Dr $225,000 
42070 Trent Dr $215,000 
43569 W  Arbor Way Dr $78,000 
1284 W  Crystal Cir $227,000 
GARDEN C!TY

6566 Deering St $70,000
6505 Fairfield St $67,000
28921 James St $88,000
823 Lathers St $80,000
1124 Lathers St $54,000
33231 Pardo St $110,000
L!VON!A
33075 Allen St $140,000
35295 Ann Arbor Trl $200,000
9831 Arden St $200,000
15992 Brentwood St $100,000
9231 Butwell St $167,000
9924 Cardwell St $120,000
14194 CavellSt $77,000
14194 CavellSt $72,000
36249 Club Dr $295,000
29739 Curtis Rd $138,000
36325 Fairway Dr $270,000
17224 Fairway St $145,000
31750 Grennada St $162,000
9327 Houghton St $129,000
14209 Houghton St $170,000
15180 Houghton St $150,000
14194 Hubbell St $115,000
19912 Irving Dr $345,000
27648 Joy Rd $47,000
30080 Joy Rd $93,000
14147 Knolson St $153,000
18611 Maplewood St $120,000
9904 Mayfield St $139,000
32249 Meadowbrook St $120,000
11307 Merriman Rd $85,000
29780 Minton St $102,000
8837 Nevada St $107,000
15037 Nola St $159,000
17214 Oporto Ave $230,000
8875 Oporto St $145,000
33347 Oregon St $137,000
8866 Richfield Ave $210,000
16460 Riverside St $169,000
36333 St Andrews Dr $285,000
39070 Stacey Dr $243,000
34110 Trillium Ct $215,000
30071 Westfield St $120,000
NORTHV!LLE
42381 Anchor Ct $115,000

44825 Aspen Ridge Dr $310,000
16895 Brooklane Blvd $569,000
16713 Carriage Way $148,000
39499 Champion Ct $250,000
39513 Champion Ct $214,000
16552 Country Knoll Dr $270,000
17904 Crestbrook Dr $510,000
46418 Crystal Downs W $509,000
17017 Glenmoor Dr $415,000
49201 Hidden Ridge Dr $112,000
47541 Manorwood Dr $625,000
17651 Maple Hill Dr $330,000
46655 Merion Cir $542,000
49439 N Glacier $265,000
50871 NorthstarWay $690,000
46296 Pickford St $389,000
735 Randolph St $125,000
700 W  Main St $299,000
18062 Wildflower Dr $704,000
18324 Woodbury Ct $875,000
19911 Woodhill Dr $300,000
PLYMOUTH
350 Blanche St $45,000
11920 Chandler Dr $480,000
11864 Deer Creek Cir $403,000
13956 Eaton Dr $335,000
12855 Hollywood Dr $490,000
1231 Linden St $530,000
1231 Linden St $490,000
50958 Northview $278,000
49985 Powell Ridge Ct $480,000
48041 Saint Andrews Sq $300,000
15143 Thornridge Dr $221,000
11132 Tremont Ln $282,000
320 W  Ann Arbor Trl $127,000
9100 Woodberry Rd $350,000
REDFORD
19953 Centralia $35,000
8841 Dixie $38,000
26629 Dow $90,000
26046 Fordson Hwy $47,000
19401 Garfield $40,000
24610 Graham Rd $80,000
9375 Hemingway $61,000
18683 Indian $73,000
16429 Kinloch $32,000

18697 Kinloch $34,000
18419 Lennane $25,000
13502 Lenore $18,000
19465 Lexington $30,000
8828 Mercedes $55,000
9628 Mercedes $60,000
19383 Norborne $34,000
13570 Royal Grand $55,000
24943 SSylbert Dr $40,000
12840 Tecumseh $70,000
26045 W  Seven Mile Rd $62,000
26414 W  Chicago $57,000
15409 Woodbine $13,000 
WAYNE
32501 Annapolis St $13,000
36422 Center Ct $80,000
3405 Elizabeth St $68,000
2988 S Hubbard St $55,000
4691 Winifred St $40,000
33923 Winslow St $13,000 
WESTLAND
2127 Second St $42,000
32749 Avondale St $34,000
38706 Avondale St $106,000
30656 Bradford St $40,000
38288 Carolon Blvd $48,000
260 Carson Dr $98,000
6948 Chirrewa St $85,000
1213 Dowling Ct $126,000
7600 Gary Ave $83,000
31038 Gladys Ave $72,000
30459 Grandview Ave $45,000
471 N Sybald St $75,000 
5810 Newberry Estates Dr $150,000
7902 Rivergate Dr $76,000
1860 S Globe St $89,000
837 S Hawthorne St $77,000
30840 Stephen Ct $128,000
770 Superior Pkwy $174,000
1575 Susan St $66,000
7255WFruminCt $48,000
1007 Woodbourne St $89,000
7590 Woodview St $30,000

HOMES SOLD/REAL ESTATE TRANSACTiONS-OAKLAND COUNTY
These are the area residential real 25860 W  14 Mile Rd $338,000 21785 ParklaneSt $290,000 50686 Calvert Isle Dr $650,000
estate closings recorded the week 1942 Ward Rd $109,000 34087 Ramble Hills Dr $470,000 207 Charlotte Dr $175,000
of April 29 through May 3, 2013, at 5120 Woodlands Ln $175,000 28365 Rollcrest Rd $243,000 41510 Cypress Way $225,000
the Oakland County Register of 42160 Woodward Ave $105,000 24199 S Duncan Cir $195,000 44582 Ellery Ln $166,000
Deeds office, Listed below are Unit 48 24199 S Duncan Cir $161,000 42601 Faulkner Dr $255,000
cities, addresses, and sales prices. COMMERCE TOWNSH!P

$395,000
34902 Valley Forge Dr $205,000 23569 Londonderry $121,000

4587 Ravinewood Dr 28350 Westbrook Ct $165,000 41151 N McMahon Cir $155,000
BEVERLY H!LLS FARM!NGTON LATHRUPV!LLAGE 24934 Portsmouth Ave $330,000
15621 Buckingham Ave $244,000 30238 Astor St $105,000 17574 Lincoln Dr $138,000 28476 Traci Trl $220,000
16156 Elizabeth St $113,000 32050 Grand River Ave $35,000 28725 Sunset Blvd W $135,000 40539W10Mile Rd $150,000
22446 N Nottingham Dr $320,000 Unit5 M!LFORD 40080 Whispering Ln $215,000
31363 W  Rutland St $200,000 23811 Longacre St $330,000 617 E Summit St $125,000 SOUTH LYON
B!RM!NGHAM 21144 Robinwood St $170,000 2839 Trilogy Rd $191,000 54807 Brentwood Dr $299,000
1055 Donmar Ct $479,000 FARM!NGTON H!LLS NORTHV!LLE 58697 Castle Ct $338,000
1898 Latham St $475,000 22950 Canfield Ave $115,000 48781 CastelloCt $176,000 55116 Glenwood Ct $320,000
1532 Mansfield Rd $175,000 25389 Chapelweigh Dr $178,000 933 Coldspring Dr $390,000 25115 Martindale Rd $163,000
1700 Pembroke Rd $165,000 31136 Country Ridge Cir $303,000 21661 Connemara Dr $294,000 SOUTHF!ELD
323 Wimbleton Dr $418,000 21484 Flanders St $185,000 21629 N Center St $170,000 21721 Frazer Ave $15,000
BLOOMF!ELD H!LLS 21925 Flanders St $180,000 43570 Serenity Dr $433,000 19186 Midway Rd $33,000
2553 Yorkshire Ln $222,000 28728 Green Castle Rd $160,000 38263 Southfarm Ln $140,000 25559 Southwood Dr $150,000
3987 OakhillsDr $325,000 28155 Greening St $210,000 20878 W  Glen Haven Cir $123,000 27855 Tyler St $84,000
BLOOMF!ELD TOWNSH!P 23364 Haynes St $41,000 NOV! WH!TE LAKE
2801 Acorn Rd $260,000 33638 Hillcrest Dr $600,000 2034 Austin Dr $132,000 9357 Mandon Rd $182,000
6810 Cedarbrook Dr $268,000 35104 Knollwood Ln $190,000 47350 Baker St $477,000 1263 Round Lake Rd $30,000
3555 Middlebury Ln $327,000 37537 Legends Trail Dr $197,000 30135 Brightwood Dr $269,000 325 Shotwell Ct $173,000
4178 Stoneleigh Rd $656,000 39160 Oxbow Ct $215,000 30141 Brightwood Dr $257,000

Check with 
!awyer on 

pontoon boat 
use on lake
Q: Our association is con

sidering prohibiting the use 
o f pontoon boats on the  
)ake adjoining m y property.
! am  w ondering if it has the  
authority to  do that since it 
is an adjoining )ake that w e  
are taiking 
about. W hat 
do you  
think?

A: It all 
depends on 
the facts and 
provisions of 
the particular 
documents, 
but in a re
cent case out 
of an Illinois appellate court, a 
homeowner's association was 
not required to have express 
rulemaking authority in order 
to limit the types of water
craft that residents can use on 
an adjoining lake. The court 
basically concluded that the 
association had implicit au
thority to regulate the use of 
the lake as common property. 
The court cited the Restate
ment of Property: Servitudes 
which makes clear that where 
the homeowner's association 
has the responsibility of ad
ministering the common prop
erty for the common good of 
the members, it must have the 
implicit power to make rea
sonable regulations regarding 
the use of the common proper
ty. You are best advised to 
consult with a community 
association attorney.

Q: ! am  an apartm ent 
ow ner and ! am  worried  
about )iabi)ity for a drow n
ing by guests o f m y tenants 
-  and ! am  w ondering if you  
have any case )aw that 
w ou)d h eip th e  )and)ord in 
that type o f situation.

A: In a Mississippi Su
preme Court case, recently 
decided, the landlord owned 
an apartment complex with a 
swimming pool. The proper
ty's regulations required 
guests to be accompanied by a 
tenant in order to enter the 
pool area. A 17-year-old boy 
visiting his uncle who lived in 
the apartment complex went 
to the pool without his uncle 
and drowned when he went in 
the deep end of the pool de
spite being unable to swim. In 
that case, the plaintiff sued 
for wrongful death alleging 
that the landlord breached a 
duty to keep the pool in a 
reasonably safe condition. 
However, the court concluded 
that the defendant could only 
be liable to willful and wanton 
conduct because the plain
tiff's son became a trespasser 
once he entered the pool with
out his uncle. You should 
check with your attorney 
regarding your jurisdiction 
for further advice.

Robert M. Meisner /s a /awyer and 
the author of " Condo A/y/ng 2; An 
Author/tat/ye Gu/de to Buy/ng,
Se///ng, and Operat/ng a 
Condom/n/um." /t /s aya//ab/e for 
%24.95p/us %5.55 for ta.x, shpp/ng 
and hand//ng. " Condo A/y/ng 2" /s 
aya//ab/e /n both pr/nt and e-boo^ 
ed/t/ons. The e-boo^ /s aya//ab/e for 
down/oad through /7unes, 
Amazon.com, and 
barnesandnob/e.com. He /s a/so the 
author of " Condom/n/um Operat/on; 
Gett/ng Started & Stay/ng on the 
R/ght 7rac^," second ed/t/on. /t/s 
aya//ab/e for %9.95p/us %2.20 for ta.x; 
sh/pp/ng and hand//ng. Ca// 
245-644-443.3 or y/s/t 
bme/sner@me/sner-/aw.com. 7h/s 
co/umn shou/dn't be construed as 
/ega/ ady/ce.

REAL ESTATE BR!EFS
Seminar

The Meisner Law Group announced 
that Robert M. Meisner will conduct a 
four-week course Tuesdays in October 
from 7-9 p.m. covering "Introduction to 
Successful Condominium Operation."

This seminar is designed for board 
members and officers, managers, de
velopers, and association members 
living in or working with a condomini
um, subdivision, cooperative, or com
munity association.

Explore the many legal issues in
volved in the successful operation of 
an association. Cost is $95 ($85 per 
person when two or more enroll from 
the same organization).

For registration information, con

tact The Meisner Law Group at 248
644-4433 or 800-470-4433, via email at: 
bmeisner@meisner-law.com, or visit 
the seminar page on the website: 
Meisner-law.com.

Short saies
If you owe more than what your 

house is worth, you may be interested 
in a free informational seminar on 
short sale procedures. Many sellers 
are misinformed or not sure about how 
the procedures work. Organizers will 
also discuss the internal workings of 
short sales and the different steps 
involved.

Bonnie David, broker/owner of 
Quantum Real Estate, is the presenter. 
It will be 6-7 p.m. Thursdays at 129 N.

Lafayette, downtown South Lyon.
Additional parking across the street 

in back. Please call the office at 248
782-7130 or email june.quan- 
tum@gmail.com for your reservation 
or additional information.

Free foreclosure tours
Free foreclosure tours are 1 p.m. 

every other Sunday. Meeting place is 
Panera Bread on the southeast corner 
of Middlebelt and I-96. Email Geor- 
gia@addedvaluerealty.com or visit 
FreeForeclosureTour.com.
Seminar on Tuesdays, 
Thursdays

A free seminar on government- 
insured reverse mortgages is offered

by Colonial Mortgage Corp. on Tues
days at 6:30 p.m. and Thursdays at 2 
p.m., held at various locations.

RSVP with Colonial Mortgage at 
800-260-5484.

Investors
The Real Estate Investors Associa

tion of Wayne will have an open forum. 
Investors will answer questions and 
offer a market update. Meetings are at 
7:30 p.m. each first Tuesday of the 
month at the Red Lobster on Eureka in 
Southgate.

Members are free, guests $20, 
which will be applied to their member
ship.

Any questions or concerns, call 
Wayde Koehler at 313-277-4168.

mailto:JCBROWN@HOMETOWNLIFE.COM
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